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Proceedings of .a Genera_l_jl1eetivg~ of the Bengr;,l Cham
ber of Commerce, held on 111onday the ,21st of llfay 1855. 

,--------
DAVID Cowm, EsQ., Vice-President, in the Chair. 

TIIE. Report of the_ Committee for the Half-year ended 
30th April having been read, the following Resolutions 
were unanimously carried:-

1.-That the lleport of the Committee be rece_ived as 
highly satisfactory. 

2.-That l\fr. D. T. Robertson of the Mercantile Bank, 
and Mr. c. B. w~;a b-~ ~iect~d M~mbers of the Chamber. 

a . ....:.. That t};;fon~~ug G~ntlemen form the Committee 
foi· the ensuing year : 

Mr. David Cowie, President. 
Mr. John N. Bullen, Viqc-Prcsident. 

Messrs. "\V. Blundell, W. Maitland, G. H. Wills, John 
Deffell and E. D. Kilburn.· 

4 . .---That this 'Meeting begs to express the high estima~ . 
tion in which the services of the late Committee are held 
by the Chamber, and that a vote of thanks for such ser-
vices be recorded. . 

Mr. E. D. Kilburn addres~ecl the Meeting regarding 
decisions lately given by the Small Cause Court with 
reference to J~i_IIs_ __ of _10ili.Qg consigned to order. The 
Chairman promiSed the eRrly attention of the Committee 
to the subject. 

I After a vote of thanks to the .Chairman the Meeting 
· separated. 

' ' j. ' R IV. L WOOD, Secretary. 
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BENGALCHAMBEROF COMMERC& 

IIALF-YEATILY REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

YoUR Committee bas the pleasure to submit the 
following Report of its 'proceedings for the past half

. year. 
In the pr'evious Report three matters of interest 

to the Mercantile Comlliunity were auuded to as then 
under the consideration of Government:-

• ht.-The J!!·q,g __ .A9! for regul~ting the Office of Admini~trntor 
1 Administrator General. This, with its several objec- · Gouoro.l s Act. 

tionable clauses, became law on the 1st March last, 
notwithstimding urgent opposition from the Oom-
inercial interest of the three Presidencies. The con-
tinuance of this one monopoly in favor of a·Govern-
ment Servant, stands out in singular contrast to the 
contemporan~ous abol~tion of another, in the in~ 

stance of the Office of Government Agent. 
' 2nd.-The recommendation of your Committee for Usury Laws. 

a uniform legislation in regard to the interest of 
, money chargeable by British subjects and natives' ·of 
;, India. A bill for the repeal bf the Usury Laws is I now before a: select Committee of the Lecrislative 

. Council; and in Appendix A. will be found a copy 
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of a Petition, presented by your Committee to the 
Council, praying for an alteration in Clause 5, which 
would otherwise materially and prejudicially affect 
the present mode in which all Annual Mercantile 
accounts are rendered. 

Ship-burning. A~d lasi1y~ the Report ~f the ~ommittee on~ 
.,!:~!~!J..g,-an rmportant subJect, whiCh your Committee 
has long been led to believe would receive the early 
attention of the Legislature, but which, they regret 
to add, remains in the same unsatisfactory position as 
before, although more than three years have elapsed 
since that Committee submitted its Report and sug· 

Export Duties. 

C11Riom Hou~o 
GhiltuuUShcds. 

, gcsted various remedial measures for the consideration 
of Government. 

The Committee appointed at the G:eneralllfeeting 
of the Chamber in August last to co~operate with 
the· Collector of Customs in revising the Tariff, ~om· 

, pleted their labours by recommending the assimilation 
of duties on British and Foreign Goods, and ·the 
entire abolition of various duties ; a recommendation 
which your Committee followed up in the corrcs· 
pondence inserted in Appendix B. The retention of 
d_uties upon ~~9!:t~ can be defended upon considera· 
twns of Revenue only, and, with the increasing 
prosperity of British India, your Committ'ee is san
guine in believing that that line of argument will 
ere long be farless·tenable, if not altogether removed. 

The Committee regrets that it cann~t cono-ratu1ate 
the Chamber upon any rapid progress on tl~ pa1-t of 
the ~uthorities in carrying out the arrangements, 
sanct10ned months ago for the improvement of the'1 

~ustom H~?s: Gh~~~ and the erection of sheds in; 

connexion therewith. It. is, however, to be hoped 
that the extent and durability of these works will be 
commensurate with the ti!pe which is now being 
expended upon them. 

The application of the Chamber for a large increase River Moorings, 

to the permanent ~?.c:~·i~)gL~n . ~4e_ riv.e_~_ has been 
submitted by the Government of Bengal to the 
Supreme Government for favorablo consideration, as 
shewn ip. Appendix C. 

During the past half·year the proceedings of the :g~?;~~~r-cor~~u 
Penin.s.':llar an<J..9F~~-l)t.~l J?j;~~W "~.D:vig~_t)JQ_ILOQ.~p:g~y J:lany. 

h~Ve -been m~rked by three alterations of importance 
to the Mercantile Community, viz., that of the time 
of departure of their Steamers for Suez from the 6th 
and 20th to the 9th and 23rd of each month, except 
during the S. W. monsoon; the ·withdrawal of one of 
the semi-monthly mails between" Bombay and Hong-
Kong: nnd the total a.bandonment of the Australian 
line. Your Committee received· the announcement 
of the second of these changes with surprize and re-
gret, and recorded that impression in a correspon· 
deuce with the Superintendent of the P. and 0. 
Company which 11.':ill be found in Appendix D. 

On the general question of the mode in which 
the communication between India and Europe is 
carried on through that Company, your Committee 
addressed the principal mercantile associflltious in this 
cou~try, China, the Colonies, and England, in full 
hope that ~y theh· unanimity of sentiment and action 
the convenience of the public and the interests of 
Commerce may come to be much more studied by 
the P. and 0. Company than has ·yet been the case. 



On this subject, as far as regards steam co,mmunica
tion with China, it is gratifying to· observe that 
private enterprize is on the point of introducing on 
that line the wholesome eLement of competition. 

Registry ofBoats. A scheme for the registry and 1J-.9<?.l)~!l1g .. oJ natb:"e 

Cultivation of 
Fin;<; in the 
Pnnjub. 

]?9.§ts on the :p;ooghJy is under the consideration of 
the Legislative Council; and in Appendix E. will be 
found the suggest.ions submitted by the Chief Magis-
trate on the subject. 

In Appendix F. your Committee would call \1-ttCn-
tion· to an interesting communication from the Go
vernment of India, and 'the Chief Commissioner of 
the Punjilb, regarding the production of Flax and 
Linseed in that province. ~-·-·· 

-'IU"Ordinary circumstances an interference on the 
part of Government in the operations of Commerce 
cann'ot be too much deprecated, but in the case of a 
newly acquired province like the Punjab such efforts 
on the part of those in power to show wh.at the 
country is capable of, and to pave the way for the 
9pcrations of private enterprize, must be gratefully 
acknowledged. 

It remains to be seen whether the products r~ferred 
to, raised at so great a· distance from the sea coast, 
will· succesSfully compete in the markets of Europe 

1 with similar produce from other e;xporting countries. 
~~~f~];~iv:~: / / Your Committee has recently received from GO

/ i vernment the Report of the Committee appointed 
/ / two yearS ago. to investigate the· condition _of the 
' · !!v~r. 1{9gghly, with special reference to the applica-

tion made by the Chamber on 27th May 1853, for the 
earnest consideration of the question.of resorting to 11 

the Mutlah E.h~.e.r as a preferable channel of communi· 
cati~;_bet.;een this port and the Sea. 

The inferences which your Committee is inclined to 
draw from that Report, and the mass of interesting 
evidence which accompanied it, are that the asserted 
deterioration of the general channel of the Hooghly, 
on which the Chamber's letter of 1853 was based, 
was somewhat exaggerated: that t.he channel in 
many, if not in all, places ought to be susceptible of 
improvement from remedial measures, the nature of 
which it is the province of scientific and practical 
men to s~ggest and carry out: and that. by the 
additional means of improved steam tugs, and a large 
increase to the number of Pilots, moorings, wharfs, 
&c., the river Hooghly and the port of Calcutta may 
still be found equal to the reception of all v~ssels 
which the largest expected extension of trade may 
bring, without the necessity of the more costly experi
ment of connecting it with the Mutlah. Under this 
impression your Cqmmittee on tP,e 26th ultimo ad
dressed the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal to urge the 
employment of the highest. engineering hydraulic skill 
which this country may possess in endeavouring to 
improve the channel of the HOoghly. A copy of 
this letter forms Appendix G. 

At the last Quarterly Meeting of the Chamber your Bridging tho 

Committee submitted to you certain papers received Hooghly. 

from· Government on the subj~ct of ~!Qg the 
Hooghly, and a copy of the reply, in which your 
~iiiffiee then stated its views on the eligibility of 

' this being done by a Railway Bridge at Pultah Ghil.t, 
with a branch line thence into the Town of Calcutta. 
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As these papers are of great interest and importance, 
they are printed for your information in Appendix H. 

The late President of the Chamber,_ ·whose depar
ture from: this country has been a. real loss to the 
Committee, has .undert.alwn to arrange in Lo~1don for 
.the tyansmiss~on by·each mail, and by Telegraph . .from 
Bombay, of a carefully compiled ~rcantile report of. 
IE_~~-ts, which it is hoped will prove of much .value 
to Members of the Chamber. 
.-Your Committee· has recently suggested to Govern· 

ment, through the Superintendent of Elect~ie Tel_e· 
grapl~~~ various modl:licatiol).s of the ruiBS-·fol;-ir~n;. 
IDlssion of messages and the charges thereon, and has 
no reason to doubt that, as the signallers and assist
ants employed in that department become more 
numerous and efficient, considerable reductions will 
be made, and far greater public facilities offered than 
it has yet been in the power of the indefatigable 
Superintendent to recommend. 

Since the last half-Jearly meet~ng no move apPears 
to have been made by the . Government of Bengal in 
the matter of Municip~_;IJ.eform then referrt;!d to. 

The disgraceful state of the Balia.ghatta Canal. has 
been taken up by the Indigo Planters' Association 
with so much zeal and so much succe,ss, that your 
Committee has not deemed it necessary to address 
the Government again upon that subject. ' 

The state of the Funds of the Chamber will be 
found in Appendix 1.---·--·---

The few withdrawals wh_ich have taken- place from 
the list of ~s- has been fully compensated by 
the accession of new Subscribers, but there are. still 

several of the mercantile body who have never joined 
the Chamber, 

In co~~luding..::-this Report, your Committee will ~:i,tway~n~~d 
breifl.y but heartily congratulate :he Commerci.al :~;~ic Tcle

body upon the two great events winch the past · BlX 
mon,ths haye·witnessed, viz.,· the public opening_ of 
the Ea~t -indian _H.aiLw£ty and of the Electric Tele
grap]!-~;t;the i;np.ortance of whicl~-scar;;JY
be-over-estimated, and the effects of which upo~ ~he 
com~erce and civilization of this vast couTitr}r:will 
be ·progressively beneficial. · · 

DAVID COWIE, 

CrrAl-mER OF ConnrnncE, } 
Calcutta, 1st flfay 1855. 

. Vice-President. 

I 
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APPENDIX A. 

USURY LAWS, 

'l'o T!m llo:\cm,mu: -rm: I,ECUST.ATIVE COUNO:rL (w INDIA. 

Thr llumMr l'dUiflll !!f' tl!r Cflmmitlt'l' 

t!f thr Br11pol Chuml>er (1/ Com· 
wriTt', 

Sm:WJ.!1'n,-Thr.t in tlH.' l~ill now b~forr )'(lllf II(Inomhll' Conndl, 
entitult•tl "!I ]1i\! ll'l" till' Ht·p~:~-1 ot' tlw lhury r.r.w~" Clnmt• Y. St'\l' forth 
tlmt" t•omp\luml inkr<•st slmlllwt lw «"COI'<'l':lbtt', tmlr!'-~ tlw }l1nty lfl ht' 

"rhnrgt•tl tlwl't'with slmll. nft~r tlw t•ri~innl inll•tt•st hns. llet'Cl\1\(1 tln\l, 'luw(l 
•:ngl\'l'll, in writing sign••tll'r him, thnt tlw snm(l sl~tlllllt' drrnwd priudp:1l." 

'.l'hr.t ~·(lnr l~l'litiom•r;: nppn•lwml mn~h im'(l\1\'t'nirm•(l nml t't•ufn~illn will 
n•s.ult from tlw fljl~rolit•n of tlw snid CltwsP, ns now tlrlhwtl: nml, with tlu't 

vh111' to t>l>Yintt' snrh roust•qtwm•t•s, your l'ditionrl'l' snggl'sl to yom Honor
nhh• Comwil n mNlitkntion of tlw n\>0\'t' rr'dtnl, l>y ~uJ,~titnting t\w following 
111\H'm]m~nt \]\l'Tt'{lf, 1•i.::., '~ I"Ollljl{l1111tl iniNNI ~hnl\ 11(1\ ]11" tl"l"l\\'t'T<Il>lt>, 
<; unit>~• tltt' p~{l)' i{l hr dHI.Tg<'d tht'«'Witlt ~lml\, r.t tlw tinw of making tl1t> 
"l'riginnl t'l'nlrnt•l, or al't~r tlw l'Tif<illlll inlt'T}'SI lm~ llt't'C<\\\t' thw, lm\'('> 
"ng«'Nl, in writing ~ignt•tl l>y !tim, tlmt tlw ~'\\Ill.' s.lml\ ho llol"mrd 
u prinripnl." 

Y{lnr 1\•titinlll"rs lmmhly pwy your Hon{ll'l\l>\!' Conm·il will tnh> tlw 
nl>nn> ~llf<f<Nh•d motlilit•ntion t>f tlw suit\ ChmsC! in\{) your t•on~idt•rntion, 

.Ami )'tl\\t 1\•tit\e<nrrs ns. in tlnty \t{ll\1\tl ~lmll !'\'l'f prny. 

Tiy l'rdn of, tmd e<n J,~Jmlf of, tl~t• C{lmmittr~ {lf thl' l3t>J>gnl Ohnmlll'r of 
C\lmllil"l\'!', 

0.\t.CilTTA, 

I~th NmX'"ll, lS1iS. 

(SignNl) Il, W. I. WOOD, 

SN."rt'ltlr,IJ, 



APPENDIX B. 

EXPORT DUTIES. 

TnE Committee appointed by the Chamber, to co-opcrnte i!J tl1c revision 

of tlJC Tariff for duties, beg to report that they attended befofc tlte·Board ~f 
Revenue on ilie 13th instant when, with some few exceptions, tho revi~cd 
table, as prepared by tlte Committee, was accepted-am] that it lms been 
sent forwnrd to Government for approval. 

The principal alterations compared witl1 tlte old Tariff are :-lmports.-Iu~ 

erenscd valuation for Metals (l\itlJ tltc exception of Quicksilver reduced to 

Rupees 2), and some slight reduction in the general l'aluation for Piece 

Goods. Exports.-The valuation for Jute raised to Rupees 10, with some 

alteration in tl1e distiuctions for Gunuies ; with tlte remaining nrticlcs no 
mntcrinlnlteration has been made. 

The revised Tnrilfwill bo in force from about let February. The Com~ 

rnittee beg to remind tlte Chamber, tlmt although it is understood tltnt the 

'fariff remains as revised for the next three yenrs, yet thnt tllC Bonrd of 

Revenue will entertain proposals for nlterntions wl1ich may become interme
ili~tcly necc£sary. 

The. Committee beg to annex copy of n letter addressed to tlte Board of 
Revenue,~d wl•ioh l1as been appendCd to the revised Tarifl; and will thus 
he laid before the Govemm~nt. 

CALCUTTA, } 
15th Fcbruacy, 1855. 

(Signed) E. D. KILBURN. 

JOHN N. llULLgN. 
SETH A. APCAR. 
CHAS. II. BAILEY .. 

Calcutta, 11tlt 'Januaru, 1855. 

To A. R. YOUNG, EsQ., 
Junior Sccrctaru to tli.c Board cf RcvcJlue, 

Fort TFilliam. 

Sm,-The Committee, appohi.ted hy the Chamber of Commerce to co• 

opcratJ:l in tlte revision of the "Tariff for dutieS," beg to off(.!r the following 

remarks and suggestions : 
ht.-That it would simplify existing arrangements to erase, from the 

table of valuations, a number of articles, the quantities of whicl1 nrc very , 

inconsiderable,. and from whiclt the Revenue derives little or nO benefit. 
2nd.-That in the O]linion of tltis Committee, the rates of duty let•ied 

upon English and Foreign Goods should more nearly assimilate than tltcy 

now do. 
3rd.-The Comlnittec beg to recommend tlJC abolition of the Export 

duties-whiclt, while they hear against tlte prosperity of this country, do not 

materially contribute to ,the Revenues of the Honorable East Illdin Com-

pany. 
1Ve have t]tc l10nor to he, &c., 

(Signed) E. D. "iriLBURN. 
J. GIFFORD. 
J. N. BULLEN. 
S. A. APCAR. 
N. MANIACHI. 
C. H. BAILEY. 

·J. IWSE. 

CECIL BEADON, EsQ., 

BENGAL CnA~rmm Ol!' CmrniEIICE, 

Calcutta, 2_9t!t llfarclt, 1855. 

Secreta11} to the· Government oj India, 
!lome Depm•tment, .. 

Fort fi"'llliam. 

Sm,-ON tho lith January last, ihe Committee appointed by the Clmm

bcr of Commerce to co-operate with tltc Collector of Customs in rcvisin" the 

Tarifl' for duties, in compliance witl1 o rC!JUCst from the Board of Rc;cuue 
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to tb&t effect, submitted to the Board some suggestions, tha adoption of 

whid1 would, in the opinion of the Chamber, be nt!ended with results wlJiclJ, 
while ~hey would be satisfactory to those interested in the Trade of Cal

cutta, would nQt be disadvantageous to tlw Revenue, 

Aud with reference to that communiw.tion of the Tariff Committee to the 

Board, I am desired to state tl1at the Chamber will bll glad to learn that the 

subjcctlmsreccived the consideration due to it1 and that t)JC Government 

will be pleased to make sncl1 modifications as will meet the suggestions 
referred to. 

I have tl1c honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

No. 482. 

FnoM J. W. DALRYMPLE, EsQ., 

Under-Secretary to the Govcrnm!plt if Ittdia, 

To H. W. L WOOD, EsQ., 

Secretary to tlw Bengal Chamber if Commerce. 

Dated tltc 30tlt illarcl1, 1855. 

Sm,-I AM directed to uequnint you that your letter dated tl1c 29th 

s.:::;;, ~z;;~:,•nt, ~:::itt::g:~~:!te~r~n ~~:g~~:~~~8er :;d~o~:e:l;: 
to co-operate with the Collector of Customs in revising the T;ri/f for duties, 

has been trunsferred' to tlw Gove~nment of Bengal for consideration. 

ComwtL CnAMDER, } 
Tlte30thlJiarclt1 1855. 

I l1ave tl1e hono~ to be, 

Sir1 

YourmostohedientServant, 

(S_igned) J. W. DALRYMPLE, 

Under-Sccy. to tlte Govt. of India. 

~I 

I 

No. 579. 

Fno~r C. BE.A.DON, EsQ., 
Secretary to the Government of India, 

To H. w. I. ·wooD, EsQ., 
&crcl~ry to the Bengal Clwmbcr of Commerce: 

Dated t/1e 27tlt April, 1855. 

Sm,- I am directed to acknow!Cdge tl1e receipt of your letter, dated the 

IIomuDuparlmenl, 
Sop. Jlevem<e. 

29th ultimo, which has since been referred to tlw 

local Government and to the Board , of Revenue for 

Report. 
2. In respect to the first proposal made by the Committee of the 

Chamber in their letter to the Board, dated the 11th January last, tlic 

Honorable the President in Council directs me to observe that the effect of 

removing any particular article from the Table of fixed valuations: would not 

lie to make tllat article duty free, as would seem to be the obJeCt of the 

Committee, but to leave its value to be ascertained by enquiries in _tlw 

marlwt on each occasion of import or export. This step so fnr from sun

plifying existing arrangements, would lmve precisely the contrary effect. : 

3. The attention of the Government is directed to the otl1er questrons 

referred to in the Committee's letter. 

CoUNCIL Cn..urmm, } 
Tlle27tlt~pril1 1855. 

I have the l10nor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servnnt, 

(Signed) CECIL BEADON, 
SecretanJ to tlw Government of India. 



C. BEADON, EsQ., 
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BENGAT, CIIA~rnER OF CommucE, 

Calcutta, 2nd JJ1ay, 1855,* 

Bccrcta'r}J to the Government of India, 

!lome Department, 
Fort FVilfiam. 

Sm,-Your letter, No. 579 of the 27th ultimo,' having been referred bj 

tltc Com:nittee of the Chamber of Commerce to the Go:>ntlemcn who 

nddrm;scd the Board of Revenue on the 11th January last, I am directecl to 

slate that, though their communication may bear tltc construction placed 

upon it by the Honorable the President in Council, in consequence of its 

having been somewhat vaguely expressed, their recommendation was intend~ 

cd to go t\w length of altogether cxpuuging from t]IC Tariff tlJC articles 

referred to, or in other words tlmt tltey shoultl be admitted duty free. 

The Committee of tlw Chamber is glutl to leum tlmt the other 'questions 

submitted by it nrc receiving tl1c attention of Government. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 

'Secretary. 

."' !hi~ lolt.Jr is inclu~cd, n.• completing the corrc~ponolcncc, although Us date is not 
wllhm the half-year emhng 30th April, • 

APPENDIX C. 

RIVER MOORINGS, 

To W. GREY, EsQ., 

BENGAL CrrA.,rnrm OP CmmERCE, 

Calcutta, 26tlt December, I 854. 

Sccretar!J to tlte Government of Bengal. 

Sm,-On the 26th August last I 11atl tlw honor, by direction of tlte 

Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, to submit for the consideration of 

the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor t!te subject of an increase of per

manent Moorings for tlJC shipping of this port, anti to cxpre$S a lwpe tlmt 

the representation tlum mutle woultl receive the early attention of Gove~n-

The Committee is very desirous of seeing this much wanted im]Jrove

ment introduced witl1 as little dt!lay as possible, for the necessity of tl1c 

mltlitionnl accommodation applied for, will, it is feared, btl much felt in the 

next rainy season ; and tltc Committee respectfully requests to be informed 

if orders ha\'e been issued for laying dowu ndditionall.Ioorings, and, if so1 

whnt progress has been made. 

I have tlte honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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No. 10. 

FRoM TnE UNDER-SECRETARY To ,mE GOVERNM:)!:NT 

OF BENGAL, 

To TnE SECRETARY ·ro 'l'IIE BENGAL CHAMBER m·· 
COMMERCE. 

Dated Fort William, the Gtlt January, 1855. 

Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 

Marino, 26th Dccembe~ lust, ami in reply to inform you tlmt the 
. correspomlcnce, connected with the proposal of the Chamber 

for proViding a larger number of permanent Moorings to meet t]Ic wants 

of the increased number of slii]JS ·resorting to this port, has been submitted 

with the recommendation of the Lieutenant Governor to tha Su11reme · 

Gm•ernment for favorubla consideration, and. that the result will be com· 

municated t? ·you, as soon as a reply from that Government is received, 

I l1ave the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) A. W. RUSSELL, 

Under-Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

APPENDIX D. 

Penin·sular and Oriental Company. 

P. AND 0. STU:A!>I NAVIGATION 003Ir.ANT, 

Calcutta, 24tll January, 1855. 
H. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Secrela1"y to· the Chamber of Commerce. 
Sm,-;-I beg to hund you, for your inlormation and guidance, the enclosed 

extract of a letter to my address, received by t]JC lust Muil from the Manag

ing Directors of this ~ompany in London, together with tlle copy of the 

letter from the Admiralty referred to therein. 

I lmve the l10nor to be, &c., 

(Signed) C. B. STET{ ART, 

Acting Agent and Superintendent. 

Extract of a Letter from t!1e lllanaging Di-rectors, dated London, 9tlt 
December, 1854. 

"I enclose for your guidance copy of a letter frOm tl1e Admiralty, ssnc

tioning tl1e suspension of one of !]w, ~emi~monthly lines of communication 
between Bombay and China, and the substitution in lieu thereof of 11 monthly 

Mail between Bombay, Hong-Kong, oml Shlmgl1ai. 
•• This alteration will, ·of course, SllJlerscdc the temporary urrangement bf 

whicl1 the Mails for Chinu of the 20th nnd 2Gth of tlw month from· England 

lJnve latterly been forwarded vifi Calcutta, and you will accordingly lial'e no 

occnsion to despatch a Stenmer.for Chinn in correspondence witll the Muil 

l1cncc on 20th instant. 
" 'l'he Steamers on the Calcutta nnd China line, being relieved from 

Mail service, will resume." tl1cir character of Commc"rcial V csscls, ond you 

will be at liberty to regulate their movements, in accordance wiU1 the require

ments of the traflic." 

(Signed) JAMES ALLAN; 

For t!w .Jlfanaging Directors. 

c 
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Admiralty, 30th November, 18G4. 

Gr.NTr.mmN,-In reply to your letter of the 23rd instant, pro]Josing tim\ 

you should bu relieved from one of the 1Ji-rnonthly lines of Postal communi

cation between Bombay and Hong-Kong permanuutly, nnd nllowcd to 

substitute in Hen thcrMf 11 monthly comrnunicntion between Bombay, 

Hong-Kong, rmd Shanghai, nnd o!T'ering to uccept suuh nrrnngernent ns n 
compensation for the claim now pending hetweun my r.ordR Commissioners 

of the Admirahy and yourselves, J nm commanded by their T .. ordsllips.to 

nd]u!lint you that they approve of the discontinuance of one of the semi

montl•ly lines between Bombay nnd Hong-Kong, and of your RUbstituting 

in lieu of it n monthly commuuicntion to Sl1anghai ; but this alteration 

mu~t )Je considered tempornry. 

I nm, &c,1 

(Signerl) · R. OSBORNE. 

To the Penin.wlar and Oriental Company, Leadenli.afl Streel, 

C. B. STEWART, EsQ., 

BENGAL CnA~rmm Ol' Co~r~mnm:, 
Calcufta1 80th Jamtary, IBUG. 

t1eting Agmzt and Supcrinlemlent, Peninsular and 
Oriental Steam Navigatlo11 Company, Caleu!ta. 

Sm,-I A.'! dcs!rcd to aclmowlcdgc receipt of Jour )~Iter of the 24tll 

instant, with its enclosures, onuouncing that the Lords Commissioners of 

the Admirnhy lmtl sanctioned, ns a temporary arrnng!.'mcnt, the suspension 

of one of the S!.'mi-mo"nthly linea of communication between Bombay and 

China, anrl the substitution in lieu thereof of 11. monthly Mail between Bom
bay, Hong-Kong, and Slmngltai. 

The Committee of the Chamber remark£ that tlJC Stenmera on tlJC Cal
cutta nnd Chinn line, being relieved from Moil sen•ic!l1 will resume their 

chn.ractcr of Com~erciol V esse! a, and that yon will lm ot liberty to regulate 

the:: movement~ maccordance with the requirements of the (OjJium) traffic. 

~he Cemmtttec learns witl1 regret and nstouishmont1 that tl1e Moil 

scri"Jec should he made· subservient to the private trnflic of the Pcuinsular 

i. 

and Oricutal Steam Navigation Company, and tlmt while that Company 

linds no difliculty ns to Vessels for the Opium 'frndc, it should lull'!! been 

nllowcd by· the British Government to· reduce tho Mail communication 

with Chinll to a monthly one', and to deprive the important Colonies of·Aus

trnlia altogether of Steam communientiou by the direct or overland route. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient Sermnt, 

{Signerl) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Sccrelury. 

P. ANll 0. STBAnr N.tV!GA'l'ION CoMPANY, 

Calcutta, 31st Jmwat·y, 1855, 

II. W. I. WOOD, K~Q., 
Secretary lo'tfw Bengal Chamber if Commerce. 

Sm,-I Leg to uclmowlcdgc the rcceijJt of your letter of yesterday's date 

just received, in reply to my communication of the 24tl! instant, acqnuinting 

you of thu temporary alteration about to take place, with the sanction of the 

Admiralty, in the convcyancc of the Chinn 1\fuils. 

·with reference to the conCluding paragraph of your letter, I beg leave to 

slate, that tlw Chamber of Commerce ought to be well ownrc1 that, hut for 

the prcBen! attitude of nfli1ira in Europe, the "Simla,"" Colombo,"" Nubio," 

and "Cnnrlin" (nll new nnd powerful Screw Stenmcra) with tlJC "Rojah" 

and" :1'\fimilln," would, ·months hticlc, I Jove been available for carrying en the 

::Hail service, and that tho continued withdrnwnl of these and several other 

Vessels, for the trnn~jJOrt Eervice, by Her Majesty's and the Local Govern

ments, has been the sole cause of the relinquishment Of one of tho semi

monthly communications between Bombay and Hong·Kong, nnd hns rendered 

the abandonment of the Australian line a matter 'of imperative necessity. 

It is unreasonahlc to clasa a temporary ioconvenicncc in connection with 

tbc Pos~n] eommnnicntion, with the important services which have been ren

dered to the coUJJtry by the ahovc-namcd V essclH, and with every· deference 

to the Chamber of Colllmcrcc, I beg to ob~crve, that the Allmirulty uml 

the Directors of thi11 Company must be thu lJCst judges us to what this 

Company nrc CUJIIIblc of currying out with the nwmw now at thdr llisJIOsal. 
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I addressed you on the sUbject, simJilY as n cha~ncl of communication, for 
tl1e information of the Merenntile community, and I consider that the 

remarks made by tlw Chamber nrc entirely out of place,· and I conceive 

tlmt in offering tbcin as they have done tlwy hnl'c altogether mistaken their 

position in the matter. 

C: B. STEWART, .EsQ., 

I hn>'e the honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient ScTI'Iml, 

(Signed) C. B. STEWART, 
Aali11g Agent aml Superinfcmlent. 

BENGAL CrrA~!DEit 01' co~Ili!ERCJ;, 

Calcutta, 1st February, 1855. 

Acting Agm1t and Supcrintmdent, Peninsular and 

Oriental Steam Navigation Compauy, Calcutta. 

]}EAR Sm,-I beg to ncknowlcdge your letter of yCstertlny's dO:!c just 

received, in l'Cjlly to mine of the 30tll ultimo. 
It is unnecessary to discuss how fnr the Chamber of Commerce, reprc~ 

scuting as it does large Commercial interests, l1ns altogether mistaken its 

JlOsition in the matte~ in making the remarks to wl1ich you r<!fcr in my 

above ~cttcr-t\nJt may be left to tl1e decision of tlHl Public ;-but your 

letter, now under ncknowlcdgm~nt, docs not" touch tho question of the 

employment by your Company of two Steamers in private trat!!J witl1 Chinn 

at tl1is time, w]Jen a rc.duction of tlm Mail service l1ns been sanctioned by 
tlw British Go1•ernmcnt on tl1e ground of tlm Com]ln1l}''S innbility to fulfil 

its cngngemcnts. 
I am, Dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) I-I. W. I. WOOD, 
Sccrclarg. 

APPENDIX E. 

R E G I S T R Y 0 F 8 0 AT S, 

No. 217. 

'fo ·mE SECRE'l'ARY TO TnE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 
JUDlCIAL DEPAitT~IENT1 

Fqrt William. 

Sm,-I IIAvJ; the lwnor to submit, for the consideration ofthe Honorable 

the Lieutenant GoVernor, that it appears to me desirable to hnvc introduced 

into the Police Act, the amendment of which is now before the Legislative 

Council, a few clauses in regard to the Registry of Native Boats, plying for 

passengers in t\10 river 1-Iooghly oil' Cnlcntta. 
2. 'fhcro is no reason to doubt !]JUt mnuy accidents, at!emled witl1 serious 

loss of life, nnnunlly occur from the dangerous overcrowding of such Bonis, 

especially dnring the rainy season, and when the tides and currants nrc unn

sunlly strong-and I think it slwnld bo made penn\ in n maujec to take 

more passengers tl1_an his bont can snfcly carry, even if no accident should 

3. It is commonly supposed also, that sailors and others nrc not unfre

quently robbc(] of their ]>roperty, wl1ile in n slate of intoxication, nml civen 

tluown overboard by tho boatmen, and though I bcliev<! thor? is great e:xng

gernti?n in regard to tl1o supposed frequency of those crimes, yet I hnvo no 

doubt that, wl1en tlJc)r nrc committed, the neces~ary onquiries would be fncili-

, luted und<!r a good system of Registry. · 

4. At present tl1ero is no clJccl;: on tlw misconduct nnd insolence of 

boatmen, for n party wishing to complain is, in the generality of ins!rnJcesJ 

unable I~ ascertain tl1cir names, or to point out tl1c boat-if, lwwCvcr, he knew 

the number of the boat, it would be n compMativcly easy matter for the 

Police to discover and apprehend the boatmen. 
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n. I bcg to suggest tlw following HuleH :-

J. 'l'hnt no boat bc' allowed to ply for }JaHscng~JrS unlc~s duly Rcgi~tered 

nt the Pulice Olliee, after a survey to be made under the orders of the Chief 

1\Iagi~trntc-the Register to contain ' 

ht. 'fhc number of Register. 

2ml. The nnrne and rcsidcuce of tlw muuje'r:. 

:Jrd. Number of Cr~Jw, 

4fll. Number of persons the bo[lt is cnpnblc of safely accommodating. 

5th. Gl1al at which tl;e boat will ordinarily ply. 

II. The Registry to be for one year only, and a fcc of Rupee 1-9 to be 

paid on nccount of each Registry, the Registry to be repented at each clumgc 

ofmanjcc. 

III. Ench boat to have in n conspicuous placc u board containing in 

legible characters, in English and Bcngnlce, iuformntiou corresponding with 

that entered in tlw Registry !wok, 

IV. Any breach of the obovf! Rules to be punislmhlc with a fine of 

. Rupees 50, or in default of payment, by one month'H irnpriaonrncnt, with or 

witlloutlalJOnr. 

V. The registry to be cancelled !Jy the Chief Magistrate nt any time, on 

pr01•ed mi~conduct or breach of Rules l•y the maujce or Crew, or on ascer· 

tained unsafcncP.B of boat. 

CAT.CUTT,\1 1 
26tl~February1 1855, J 

(Signed) 

I hnvc1 &c., 

G. F. COCKBURN, 

Offy. Chi!f 11/agistrate, 

APPENDIX F. 

CULTIVATION OF FLAX IN THE PUNJAB· 

No. GO!J. 

Fno~r THE SECRE'l'ARY TO TJm GOVERNMJ~NT OF INDIA, 

To 'flm BENGAT~ CHAMBER m· CQMl\1ERCE. 

Dated Fort William, tlw 9tlt February;, 1855. 

GrmTLEUilN,-1 . .nt tlircctcd lJY .the Most Noble tlJC Governor General 

in Council to inform you tlmt, on n representation mutle ln~t 

D~~;~f~:nl. yearbytheAgricultnrnl Society of tl1e Punjab, tl1rongl1 thc 

Chief Commissioner, the Government of Imli.a, with o view 

to encourage tl10 cultivation of Halt in the PuJJjnh nnd its usc nB !lll article 

of Eltport, sent to England for fleetlnnd implements, authorized the offer of 

rnwnrtls for breadth of cultivntion1 nnd sanctioned the J>UrchMe of tllll entire 

crOJ> of 18li4-55, if of a proper qunlity, both aced'm'Jd fibre, 

2. The adoption of these rncnnures lms lJCen attended witl1 unlooked· 

for success, and from the rcturnli recently furnisl1cd to the Chief Commis

. nioner,· it appears tl1at G8,fi'70 bcegahs lml'e been !Jrought under flux culti

vntion, and that the produce nvailnble for Export (the local demaml being 

trifling) may nmouut to 2,38,000 maundH of seed, nnd 68,000 mnumls of 

fibre, the whole of wl1id1 will be in the market by April, 

3. This result, llighly grntifyiug in it.~elf !lll showii1g tl1e productive 

power of the Punjah und ai!Ording the menna of ~npjllying tl10 foreign !rndc 

with articles now in unusunl demand, hns so fur exceeded the expectations of 

tl1e Government, thnt the Governor General in Council would be glad to 

?cviute so far from l1is original intention, ns to avoid the 11llipmcnt nnd e:o;:

portatiou of so large o quantity of mercllllndize on necount of the Eazt Imlia 

Company, and he is desirous therefore tl1nt the ncluttl state of thin,.a shouM 

l>e generally known, B!l thn! private speculators mny either nt once0cntcr t110 

market, nnd take tl1c seed and fibre fr01~ tl1c producers, or make arrange· 

mcnts for purelmaing them from the Govcnnnent ut r.ahore, where the 

.J 



prmh1ce purchnscd hy Go1•ernmcnt will be sent, in' order tl1at tl1e fibre may 

be 1nepnred for the foreign mRrket under Europenn superintendence, 

4. .The Governor General iri Council desires me tlJCrefore to request 

that. tlJC Chamber will assist tl1e Goven1ment 'by making lmown to the 

1\rercantile Community the prospects of the flux crop in tl1c Punjab, and by 

giving its ud~'icc, ns to the best meUns.thnt mny be available foi- bringing the 

pi-educe to u local market, so us to obviate the necessity for Government 

interference in transporting· it to the Coast ami shipping it for the London 

market. 
5. It is tlie intention of the Government to furnish seed all(] imple

ments for tl1e flax cultivation of the ensuing year, aml also to continue the 

rilwurds for breadth of cultivation, hut tl1e renewal of the promise to 

purchase the crop of 1855-56, or any" part of -i~ must depend upon the 

extent to whicl1 locnl purclJUsers . arc now found to come forward, and to 

which encouragement of this nature is otherwise deemed beneficinl to tlw 

]Je:lithy development of tl1e trndc. 
6. As the time is short, the Gove~nor Ge11ernl i11 Council w~uld 

request the early nttentio~ of the Chamber to this important subject. 

IJmve the honor to be, 

Gentlemen, , 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) CECIL BEADON, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

FonT 'VILLTA:u, } 

Tlw 9tlt Fe,bruary, 1855. 

BENGAL 0IIAMDER OF C01l~IERCE, 

Calcutta, 15tlt February, 1855. · 
To CECIL BEADON, EsQ., 

Secretary to the Government of India, 
Foreign Department, 

Fott William. 

Sm,-1 am directed by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to 

acknowledge receipt of your letter No, 609 of the 9th instn~t, informing the 

· Chamber of tl1e circumstances under , whicl1 'tl1e cultivation of llnll: in the 
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Punjab rcccil'ed the encouragement of Govemmcnt,_ tl1c uulookcd-for success 

of the measures adopted, and tl1e intention of Government with regard to tl1e 

disposal of the crop of seed and fibre, estimated respCctively at 2,38,000 and 

68,000 maunds. 
In reply' I am instructe1l to express the Committee's gratification at the 

faCts detailed by you, and at tl1e extent to which the proceedings of Govern

ment have, in tlw course of a single season, develoiJed some of tl1e valuable 

resources of the Punjab. 
Assumb1g that the flnx and seed nrc of good quality, and the pricc1 

at which Govc'rnme11t are disposed to sell them, moderate, the Committee 

believes tlJCrc is little doubt that prii•ate enterprise will readily avail of the 

opening thus slmwn; but in the Present state of communication hetween.this 

port and the district.'l in whicl1 those articles have -been produced, and with 

tliC consequent expense of carriage fr~m r~ahore to . Calcutta, wl1ich would 

be far too great to compete with tl1at of transit down .the Indus to Bombay, 

the Corrimittce considers that that port offers the only market for diSposal of 

the produce referred to. The Committee is unable to. quote the value of 

flax as it is not an article of local Export ; but tl1e finest Linseed is wortl1 

from Rupees 3 to 3-4 per bnzar muund. 

'I'he Committee, tlwugh unable to state tlJC cost of conveying tlJe latter 

to Calcutta, apprehends thiit it would he excessive, from the extent of land 

carriage between Lahore and either tl1~ J umnu or tl1e Ganges, even uss~m
ing tlmt water carriage by large boats was at once available on those rivers, 

wl1ich tlJC Com1nittee conceives to be very doubtful. Tlle Committee sug

gests tl1nt, in the event of no purchasers coming forward within a reasonable 

time, the Government should despatch tlJC ~ntire crop to Bombay for disposal 

tl1ere. 

With the view of complying \\ith the request to give publicity to the 

existence of the stock of flax and seed, the Committee has distributed' copies 

of your letter to tl1e members of the Chamber, and will fonl•nnl some to the 

Chamber of Commerce at Bombay. 

I have the honor to he, &c., 

(Signed) H .. W. I. WOOD, 

Sr•cretmy. 

D 
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No. 958. 

FROM THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF' INDIA. 

To THE SECRETARY BENGAL CHAMBER oP COMMERCE. 

Dated Fort William, tlw 9llt Marclt, 1855. 

Sm,-1 have received ami laid before the HotJOrable tl1e President in 

Council your letter dated the 15th ultimo, rdgarding the cui

D~:~if~'ent .. tivntion of Flax in the Punjab, and in reply I nm directed to 

request that you will convey the tlumks of the Government 

to the Chamber for thei~ obliging communication. 

Ilmve the l10norto be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) CECIL BEADON, 

FoRT W~ILLTur, 
'The 9tlt JJ!arch, 1855 

R. 'rEMPLE, EsQ., 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

BENGAL CHA)IDER OF CommncF., 

Calcutta, I1t!t lJfarch, 1855. 

Secretary to the Cltiif Commissirmer, 
Lahore. 

Sm,-The Chamber of Commerce lms lately received from tile Gover;

fl!Cnt of India a most interesting and important communication regarding tlle 
circumstances under which encouragement l1ad been given by the State to 

tlul cultivation of flax in tl1e Punjab, the unlookcd-for results which attended 

the measures.adopted for carrying out tlw experiment, and tlw wis]1es of 

Government as to tl1e disposal of tlw large amount of flax fibre and seed 

now, or sl10rtly to be, for public Sale at Lahore, 

"With reference to tl1e prominent position wl1ich those artides are Jikely 

to hold; and to the probability of mercantile speculation being directed to them, 

and to the numerous otl1er resources of tl1e Province, the gradual develop-

ment ofwl1ich may be hoped for, ·1 have the l10nor to request you will be 

plensed to furnish me, on nccount of the Chamber of Commerce, with ~l1e 
fullest and most accurnte information regllrding ·the _best mode of fonva~mg 
produce from Lahore to Kurrnchee or Bombay, wheth~r by laml or by 

waler,-cost,of its conveyance,-amount of available means of transit,-tlJC 

proper seasons for transmission, and such additional details as may be of 

service to those who may venture t9 embark in tl1e speculation invited by 

Government. 
I have the l10norto be, &c., 

(Signed) 

No. 323. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

F.rto:r.t R. TEMPLE, EsQ., 
Secretary to flte CMif Commissioner for the Punjab, 

To H. W. I. WOOD, EsQ. 
Secretary to the Bengal C!wmber of Comme1·ce, 

Calcutta. 

DaWrl Lahore, 13t!t April, 1855. 

Sm,-1 am directed to reply to your letter of tl1e 17th ultimo, request

Rereuuo Department. ing information on the means of transit for flax and 
linseed from this place to Kurracl1ee and Bombay. 

2. Your first question is, whether the best means of conveyance is by 

land or water.' In regard to land carriage, sucl1 is indeed .al'nilable, 

though perlmps to n limited extent. There is a road between Lalwre and 

Mooltnn which, though as yet unmetalled, is made in otl1er re'spects, and 

bridged for the most part, with Sernies, Chokees :md snell like buildings, 

for the protection and accommodation Of trnll:ic. This road is quite suitable 

for land commerce. It is largely used by country carts, and recently the 

Government have cstnblislJed ,a bullock train on it. As it is an experiment 

only, the charge is lligl1, being Rupees 2-8-0 per ma1md for 200 miles, or 

Rupees 70 per ton. l!'rom Mooltan again, to Kurrachee, a camel train 

has been, or is being establislJed, under tlJC auspices of tl1e Commissioner of 

Scindh ; and to favor tl;is means of ·communication, the transit duties in 

the independent State of Bahawalpoo_r lmve been considerably lowered, 

Camels indeed are procurable in large numbers for aU the Punjab Jines of 

road, while carts are usually scarce, ;he cost of com-eyancc to Mooltan 

r:L 
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migl!t amount to ~upec 1-8 per mauml; and this will be found very 

dear us compared with tl1e cost of water carriage. 

3. But the best mode of conveyance is undoubtedly by water. For nl! 

tl1e (]istricts of Upper and Ccntrnl Punjab, suclt as Sealkote, Goordnsp_oor, 

'Goojcrat, HooslJenrpoor, Jullumlur, Umritsur, LalJOre, wl1ich are tho localities 
c]1iefly producing the flax and linseed, means or cOmmunication are fumishcd 
by the rivers Chcnab, Ravee, and Sutlcj. On t)_lese rivers, country boats 

are crnployct1 by merchants. These boats ply not only within the limits 

of tl1e Punjab but also run down t]Je Indus to tlte sea-board. Returns of 
tlwm l1ave not bee~· kept for each separate river. But at Mitlmnkote, 
below the junction of tl1c five rivers, and where the several fleets of boats 

may be supposed to be united, a registrntion of the boats passing up and 

down lms been kept for tl1e _last three quarters. -Of the statistics tl\Us 

obtained I subjoin an abstract ns follows : 
Number of lloats. Maunds of Goods, 

During July 1854, '":····· 144 26,161. 

, 2nd quarter ditto, ......... 437 95,620., 

, 3rd ditto ditto, ......... 660 1,82,712. 

These figures seem to bear out the -general supposition tlmt the ·river 

tralfh: is fast incren~ing. 

4. A confident ltope is indeed entertained, and lm.s been expressed in 

letters from this Office to the Supreme Government, tl1at the out-turn of this 

Eeason's produce, whiel1 may amount to 2,80,000 maunds of seed and 68,000 

rnnumls of fibre (wrnc doubts arc now entertained as to the quautity of fibre, 

but it will not be under 1,000 tons) can be conveyc~ to tl1c port of Kurra

clJec by country boats. The freight by such craft would probably be from 

12 aunns to 1 Rupee per mnund from Lahore to Kurrnehee. 

5. It will be understood tlmt the boats above alluded to, nrc quite cxclu

sii'C of those used for ferriage. '£he principal ferries and boat-bridges arc 

supplied by tlw Engineers, in wltosc Department the art of boat-making is 

thoroughly understood. In regard to private boats, their number will probably 

increase together with the detuand ; these vessels nrc appreciated by the 

·natives of the Punjab, and timber is procurable in abundance from the I-Iill~. 

A country boat costs about Rupees 500 or GOO to construct ; wiUlJOld from 

350 to 500 maumls, and will, if repaired, last several years. 

6. But I am further to point out that t]JC·Steamers oftheiudus Fjotilla, 

wl1iclt ply rej;ularly once .a. montl1 between Mooltan and KurraclJcc, nr<' 

frequently available for the trans110tl :r merchamli~c. 'i'fwy briug UJl troaps 
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and Government stores, and take back, if not occupied by public property, 

prh·ate consignments of Saltpetre, Indigo, Dycwood, &c. But the accom

modation of these vessels is small, and tlJCy arc usunlly full, so much• so tlutt 

the merchants at Mooltan nrc sti!l obliged geucrnlly to resort to country craft. 

The freigl1tage by Steamer from :i\Iooltau to Ktirrachcc would be 10 annns 

per mnuml, wl1ilc by country boat, it would not exceed 6 to 8 nnnas.. , 

7. Having tlms endcavoure<l to auswcryour queries relative to t]Je avaJI

ablc means of transit and the cost of conveyance, I am now to advert to the 

remaining question concerning the proper seasons of transmission. Tlw best 

seasons for tr!lllsmission by land would; of course, be after tl1c cessation of 

thll rains, i. e., in October and November. The proper period of shi]J· 

ment by boats on tl1e Punjab rivers would be the months of August and 

September, when the first violcuce of t]Je floods shall have partially subsided, 

and wl1ilc tl1c water is still sufficiently high to obviate all risk of stoppnge to 

the boats. The rivers are, however, navigable for country craft, during most 

months of t]Jc year, The voyage from Lal1ore to Kurracl1ce, under fnirly 

favorable circumstances, would generally be performed in about 35 days. 

From Kurrnch~e, of course, sl1ipping is obtainable. 

8. At present linseed sels at about Rupee 1-8: or Rupee 1-10 per mnund 

in the chief markets of the Punjab ; the couvcyance to Bqmbay might cost 

another Rupee 1-4, and the article tl\Us purchnscd aud transported fl'lr Ru

pees 2-12 per mnund, migl1t, at t]w preseutBombay rates, be sold for Rupees 

3-4-10 per mnund, and thus 11 profit of several nnnas iu t]JC mnund would 

al:ise to the speculator. Of the fibre it is lmrdly JlOSsible to write with equal 

pr~eislon, as the matter is only in an experimental stage, but it is assumed on 

reasonablll data, tl1nt the cost and preparation of flax will be from Rupees 

::1 to 5 per mnund, tl1e carriage to KurraclJce 1 Rupee more, and that 

conse,quently tl10 cost price at Kurrnchee would be about Rupees 6 11 maund, 

or about £17 a ton, the selling price in England being about £35. When 

the Zumeendars come to know the value of the flax stem, t]Je cost price· will 
probably risC to £20 or £22. 

· 9. In conclusion I am to state that, iu the event of your requiring further 

information or other details, tlwy will be promptly furnished if procurable. 

ll1avc the h.onor to be, &c., 

(Signed) R. TEMPLE, 

Sccrctaru to tlw C!tiif Commissioner. Ld..IIOnE, } 

13tftApril, 1855. 
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R. TEMPLE, EsQ., 
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llENGAL CJTAlltnER OF Comu:nCJ:, 
Ca1cutta, 2Gilt April, 1855, 

Secretary to the 0/drf Commissioner for tlw Punjab, 

La!tore. 
Sm,-I nm in receipt of your No. 823, of tlw J3t], instant, nml nm 

dircctcil by the Commit!cc of tlw ChnmbC!r of Commerce to tlmnk you for 

your promt•t ncknowlcdgmcnt of the! Chamber's commuuicntion of the 17th 
ultimo, 

I hnv!l tlLC honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. w:r. woori, 
Secretary. 

1. 

APPENDIX G. 

HDDGHLY AND MUTLAH RIVERS, 

'l'o W. GREY, Esq., 

BENGAL Cu.umEn OF Comn:nct~, 

Calcutta, 26t!t April, 1855. 

Secretary to t!w Government of Bengal. 

Sm, -I am directed by tl1c Committee of tlw Chamber of Commerce to 

rctum their cor~linl thnnks for the ten copies of Rc}JOrts of the Committee 

upon tlH~ state of tho River IIoogl1ly, obligingly forwanlC!d bJ' You on the 

14th instant, nml to solicit tlw attention of His Honor the Lieu!C!Imnt 

Governor to the following brief observations 11110n the very important 

subject ofwl1ich those reports trent. . 
'l'he two separate reports of Messrs. Robertson and Mncken?.ie, nnd Mr. 

Piddington, dilfering mntcrially in tliC conclusions wllicl1 tl~ey draw from the 

1nnss of evidence taken, agree in this, that nny deterioration which may \m 

going on in ~omo of the channels of the Hooghly, whether counterbulunccd 

by improvements in other olmnncls, as asserted by the last named gcntle

man,ornot,doesnotamonntinextenttot)lnt assumed in tlJC letter from 

this Chnmber of 27th l\fny 1853, and consequently that, a resort to tl1e 

River Mutlah as a communication between this Port nnd the Sdn is not of 

thnt impending necessity which the Chamber of Commerc_e was then led' to 

believe, 

TiuttliC two reports in question furtl1cr agree in tho expression of an 

opinion, that tlLC fluctuations in particular channels nrc undoubtedly great, 

and that to ameliorate tl1is evil, early m!!nsures, wlwrc prncticabl!!, nr!! most 
urgently' called for, ' 

Looking then to the enormously incrC!asing trnde of this port, to tl\C 

nsccrtnined fnct thnt the major part of it is now cnrricd on by menus of 

vessels of much larger burthcn than was formerly tlLC case, and to tll!l 

direct interest which the Government of this country lu1s in affording every 

possible facility to the prosecution nnd extension of that trndll, I urn 

t': 
... ~,]~1'-==---iiiiiiiiii----------~--___.. 
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instructed by the Committee, to urge most enrneMly UJ!On tlw attention or 
His Honor tllC Lieutenant Governor, the pructical recommendation in wl1ich 

it will be seen all t]Le :iiiJ:embera of the Hoogl1ly Committee agree, that the 

}1ig11est engineering science and skill available in the cou~try: should at 

once he employed to improve the present clumnel of commumcatJOn between 

Calcutta and the Sand Heads : whether by interference with the Nmldca 

.Ri1·ers, the Roopnarain, or the Damoodal1 ; tl1c application of mecltanica] 

sKill fo the shores of the Hooghly itself; or by all tlJcsc methods 1 

combined. 
If this be determined upon, it appears immaterial to consider w!JctlJer tl1e 

c]Janncl of tl1e HoDgl1ly is at present better or worse tlmn in former years, 

Its navigation !Ills always, and with justice, been deemed somewltat 

difficult and dangerous, and if tl1is can he materially improved for that 

further expansion of commerce which will assuredly follow tl1e internal 

chnngcs now going on. in this country, tl1e result to Government will he 

alike honorable and profitable. 
ll111vc tlte l1onorto be, 

Sir, 

YourmostobcdientServnnt, 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, ' 

Secretary. 

APPENDIX H. 

8 R I D G I N G T H E R I V E R H D 0 G H L Y • 

No. 135. 

Fnon TllE UNDER-SECRETARY TO TilE GOVERNMENT OF 

BENGAL, 
To TnE SECRE'rARY TO THE CHAMBER oF CO:ilfNIERCE, 

CALCUTTA. 

Dated Fort William, tlw lOti< January, 1855. 

Sm,-I am directed to forward for the information of the Chamber, 

copy of the Reports sent out by the Hon'ble the Court 

of Directors, on t]u~ subject of Bridging the River 

I-Iooghly. A printed copy of Coloncl Goodwyn's Report on his proposed 

Suspension Britlge over tlw Hooghly is likewise forwarded, 

I have tltc honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) A: W. RUSSELL, 

Under-Secretary to tile Govt. of Bengal. 

PUBLIC DEPARTM:EN1.1• 

No. 77 of 1854. 

Qun GOVERNOR GENERAJ, OF INDIA IN COUNCIL, 

PARA. I.-With reference to our Despatch in tl1e Financial Rni!wny 

Department, dated 't!Je 5th May last, we now forward copy of a Report 

which, at our d~sire, 1\:lr, Rende! has submitted upon the subject of 

Bridging the River Hooghly at Calcutta. 
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2, You wil! lmve learnt by that Dc~pntch tl1at the subject of crossing the 

, river with reference to tbo requirements of the Railwny, wn~ under our con· 

&iderntion when your letter of the I£itlt Novemlwr, 18£i:J, in the-Public De

]Jnrtmcnt, No. 40, drew our attention to Colonel Goodwyn's design for n 

Resultant Tension Bridgo, nn!l to the proposition which had been &uhmittcd 

to you of forming n Company for the purpose of constmctiu:;: it, In view 

to the attninmcnt of the two-fold object for which a Bridge ia required, we 

requested Mr. Rcndel, who, as Con~ulting Engineer to the East Indian 

Railway Company, had Jmhl much attention to dm sn!1jcct, to report his 

OJiinion ns to tl1e best means by wllicl1 the two hnnkB of the river could lie 

united, nnd we forwarded for l1is consideration Colonel Goodwyn'~ design, 

and the :rnperR connected with it, 
3. Independently of the objections pointed out by Mr. Rende] to the 

Bridge proposed by Colonel Goodwyn, we may observe !hot we lmU nlrendy ' 

in our Despatch in the Revenuo Department, dated :3nl December, 1845, 
No. 9, expressed n very decided opinion against the future construction in 

India of Bridges upon the Resultant Tension principlu. 

4. Mr. Rende], with the information beforo him, recommends the eo!l

struction of a Wrought-Iron 'l'ulJular Girder Bridge to be carried across the 
river from the Ahcereetol!ah Gl1aut on the Calcutta side to Sulkca. He 

defers, however, pronounci11g u decided opinion until the necessary sUrvey~ 

and borings lmvc enabled him to judge with more accuracy of the state nnd 

character oftlw bed of tlJC ri;·er in that locality. "\Vc nrc diEposcU to 

concur with him in the views which ]Jc has expressed' upon the site of the 

propo~ed Bridge, and adverting to the estimated costs of Bridges upon the 

Tubular Girder and tlw Snspension principle, the former, if prncticablc, 

would appenr to be the most desirable to adopt. "\Y e forwnrd n Statement 

of the infonnntion which Mr. Rende! requires to be furnished with, and 

un\cssnny serious ol1jection to the 11roposition which l!C lllls made occurs to 

you, we desire that measures may be adopted for taking the boringH nlld 

measurements 6peeilicd. "\V c ~hall tlwn he glad to receive your views nnd 

suggestions upon tlw subject ofearryingout the uudertaking. 

5. "\Ve entirely ~oncur witlL you in opinion thatn conccHsion of tl10 terms 

upon whicl1 the Company proposed to eonRtruct the Bridge designed by 

Colonel Goodwyn, would have established nn opprcssivp monopoly. 

G. It appears toUR thatitisn work, which at tl1e present time, must be 

umlcrtalmn by Govermn~nt, and in the event of it~ !JCin,. thOJwht desirable 

to obtain tenders in this country from contractors for its c:ccntio~, we requcol 
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thntyou will con~ider what conditions should be affixed to such tenders, nnd, 

if auy, what supervision by Government Olficcrs slwuid he Jlrovided for, 
"\Veare, &c., 

(Signed) ,J. OLIPHANT, 
E. MACNAGH'l'EN, 
AND OTHER DIRECTORS. 

London,tl1Cl8tll October, 1854. 

8, Creal Georue Street, T.Yestminster, 3lsl July, 1854. 

To Srn JAMES C. MELVILL, K. c. n., 

&c. &c. &c. 
EAS'l' INmA Housn. 

Sm,-Thc questions referred to me hy your Honorable Court, in your 

letter of the 13th of April, relate to interests so large nnd otherwise impor~ 

taut, tlmt I feel apology unnecessary for the lengtlL of time I hnvo hnd them 

under consideratiozi, before venturing to make t!JC following Report. 

2, Your eommunicntion to me was to the effect, t!Jat tlJC Court of Directors 

of the East India Company !Lad l•ntl under consideration my Report to the Di~ 

rectors of tlw East Indian Railway Company, upon the subject of connecting 

Calcutta witlL the Railway Stution at Howmh; that they lLnrllikcwise hnrl 

lJcfore them reports, which had been forwarded to them by the Government 

of Be••gnl, relative to a proposed Suspension Bridge over the Hooghly at 

Calcutta ; that tl1e Court wns desirous of laking tlJC present opportuuity to 

ascertain the best mode by which the two-folrl object of meeting the rcquireM 

mcnts of the Railway, nll(l i11ose of the community at large, with respect to 

thcmcnnsofcrossing the river, might he accomplished; and thntyou had 
been directed to ferwnrdto me copy of the corres]JOUdcnce which had }JUsscrl 

on the suhjec~ together with plans nnd drnwings of the proposed Bridge, for 

tlLe purpose of obtaining my views on the whole question, 

3, As you ]Javel referred to the Report made by me to the Director,q of 

the Ens~ Imlinn Rnilwny Company, and nR my review of tlLnt Report fot 

the preEeut Cllr]Uiry _lmo confirmed the opinions therein exprcssCll, it seems 

desirable that. I ~hould here briefly recapitulate them. 

4. They were ns follows :-'fhat Howrah is no!UIIUitnble Hnilwny Ter

minusforthelmssengermalgoods'traffio ofCnlct1tta1 unlc5sthedillleultiesof 



crossing the Hoogl1ly nrc removed by the cstnblishmcnt of nu inlinitcly more 

certain and commmlions means of commuuic:ttion than ordinnry Ste:tm Bonis 

Cllll be made ton!ford; tilntnftcra fnllconsidcrationoftl1epcculinrdifficulties 

Jlrescntcd by tl1c rh·er, and tl1e requirements of the traffic to be accon\lno· 

{luted, I \md been force(\ to the conclusion, tlmt we had only to select 

between two mmlcs of :tccomplisl1ing tlJC object, namely, tl1e construction of n 

fixed Britlgc, or, t\w.t. failing, on account of its cost or otliCrwise, the establisll· 

mcut of the most JlCrfcct known substitute, n Flontiug Bridge of tl1e same 

kind ns those now in use at De\'onport and Portsmout\1 ; tl1nt as neither of 

tllcse Bridges could, in my judgment, be with~ut grcnt incmwcuience to the 

nnvigntion, and consequent {Ianger to tlwmselves, earriei! across tl1e river 

witl1in that Jlortion of it requiretl by sen-going sl1ips, eitl1er kiml must be 

placed above their andmrage grouml; that as the vrescnt station at Howrah 

is immediately abreast of tl1nt part of the rh·cr most resorted to by sl1ipping, 

no site immediately between it and the OJlJJOsite bank could be adopted; 

tllat this station lmtl doubtless been selecte(l by tl1e Go!'crnment on account 

of its mlmutngeous position in tl1c Port, nml the facilities which it conse

quently presented for the conduct of tlmt ultimately \"cry l~rge J.lOrtiou of the 

traffic wl1ich will only, require interchange between tl1e shipping aml tlw 

Uailwny ; tlmt all present outlay of" money upon it iu works should be 

made, cl1iefly with a Yiew to its being ultimately gi1•en up to such Port traffic 

:md wharves, and to work-s\10ps and yards, such as must lJeren~ter be estnh

lishei!.; and that nnother station slJOnltl be procured-for the CalctJI!a traffic, 

to which a Bridge may directly lend, witl10ut interfering witb, or being 

endangeredby,tlw navigation. 
5. In an .Appendix to tlJeRejlOrt, n summary of w11icl1Illavc just given, 

!furnished under four heads a list of tl1e }Jlans, and other information I 

deemed necessary for enabling me to select the best site for n Bridge (fixed or 

floating) lm1~ng reference tO tlJC respective wnnts of sl1ipping ani! the Railway 

traffic to the city. That information I hni'C not yet received, but wit\1in 

tile lnst moutl1 l\Ir. Turnbull, the Chief Resident Engineer of tlJC Railway 

Company, has forwarded to me two jllans of tlJC river, By the aid of tlwse, 

roul the information I l1avc been able to collect from equally reliable sources, 

as to the peculiarities of the riyerin respect to its currents, "the bore" aml 

tl1e (lfl'ect of these, and the gales known as "North· IV esters" on the sl1ipping 

at their moorings ; also as to tl1e rnnnner in wl1ich ships nrc moored, and 

disclmrgc or rcceil·e their cargoes ; as to tl1e kind and number of lighters 

awl other boats employed in such operations; and lastly, as to the form and 
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tlimensions ofnl! classcs·or tlw up-country craft wllich !ratlc to the Port, I 
\lOll" feel myself in a JlOSition to report more specifically and confidently than in 

February lnst, upon the whole guestion. 
6. I haYe before stnted my full adhesion to all tl1e conclusions of tllC re

portlthcn!llnde; butisllOuld remark that, since its date,tlJC question which 

it treated hasnssurncditsinostimportnntnspectmuclJ carliertlJnnltlJCn l1ad 

any reason to belie1·e it wonltl ; nml that I now nssume tlJC desirability of 

constnrcting u fixed Bridge, confmiug myself in this Report to a considera

tion of its proper site nml character, and tlJC design for it submitted l1y 

Colonel Goodwyn; anti holding the question of a Floating Bridge in resen·e, 

as a substitute only to be resorted to, in case the difficulties _presented by n 

fixed Bridge ~l10uld seem to outweigl1 its necessity. 

7. Commcucing with tlw consideration oftl1e proper site to be selected, I 
would obscrre t\mt no fixed Bridge could be permittc1l below the Dock T ards 

at !Iowrall, unl<iss its romhmy was elcm!etl to a sufficient height to ntlmit of 

large sen-going rcssels }Jassing under it ; or which required, for tlw support 

ofsucl1 aroatlwny, towers built in the river of a si~e that wou\(l Jnnterinlly 

disturb its currents; conditions, which the llntness of the shoreS ou eith~r 

~itle, nntl tlw consequent tlifiiculty of .gettiug com·enient npproncl1es, 110 less 

than tl1e mnnifust cost of such a Bridge, n1ake eOIIljllinnce with fmancially 
imjJOSSibJc. • 

S. But it may be saitl, why not meet !hesc <lifficulties l1y prol'idiug n 

Drawbridge inn suitable position for all large high l"essels; raising the general 
roadway of the Bridge to sucb a ]wight only, ns would allow tl1e far n1orc 

numerous class ofriJ•ereraftnml bonis topnss under it ~tall times; reducing, 

by tl1is means, ton minimum the interruption both to tl1c JlaJ·igation and 

road traffic which the opening of the Drawbridge would occasion, 

9. The answer will be rendy with allJmuticalmen who lmn:. handled Cl'en 

a moderdte si~ed \"esse\ in a rnpid rireror tidewny, for they well know that it 

would be simply impossible to ]laSs n ship through n Dmwbridge, of nny 

ordiuory size, placed across a ril"er, running 6 or 7· knots in some states of 

t\10 weather; andtllatitwouldntalltimes be a hazardous, troublesome, nud 

dilatory proceei!iug, snell as no crowded nal'igation could brook, This would 

rcmlily be ndrnitted by all C0\1\"crsaut with nautical ntlhirs; buttlwsc only 

who know the exnggemtcd cl!nmcter of tlwse difficulties in the Hoogl1l}', 

compared with ordinary ril•ers, can sufficiently appreciate the destruction 

tl1cre would be, eitlHir io t\10 Bridge or l'essels, if, wl1en tltc stream is 

running lJanJ, or the wiud blowing l1igh, tltey slwuld fail in making the 



Tirnwbridgc opening true, and consequently foul the piers, or tlte road or the 

Bridgcoueithcrsidc. 
10. Nor coultl the expediency of jlCrmitting such n Drawbridge to be 

built, be determined alone by its snf('ty or danger to ycssels using it. The 

effect it woultl lmvc on the currents, nut! thronglt tlteir agency on tl1c 

bottom, the clmnncls, and the sl10rcs, in such u jlCculiar rh·er as the Hoogl1ly, 

mustnlsobeconsidercd. 
II. Supposing tlw Drnwbriilge to be jll!l.cNl on either oftltc shores, 

where, as regards tlte convenience of handing Yessels tltrough, it woulil 

in every way be best situated, the obstruction it wouhl present to the stream 

would undoubtedly cause the shor~ to grow up to the extent of the eddy 

}Jroduccd; so tltat the depth of water through the opening would be lost, :ind 

tlte Bridge rendered useless to slliJllling • .Again, if placed in tlw channel of 

tltc river with n necessarily larger opening, then it is apparent tl1nt nll tlw 

works must be Jlroporlionntely massive, and consequently lll"csent pro}JOr~ 
fionately larger obstruction; and tl1at inn plirtofthe river where tlw stream 

is tlte ·strongest, and the eddies form any obstruction ~f corresponding 

strcngtl1. Tlw structure, therefore, would become tltc nucleus of nn insulated 

bank, alike destructive to the depth of water throug\1 tlte Bridge, Uml con· 

sequently to tl1c ]lassagc of vessels tlJrough it, nnd to tlw whole economy 

of the river. 
12. I need not, l10wever, enlarge 11pon these points to those w\10 nrc ac· 

quainted with tlte nature of the currents of the Hoogltly, and the soft and 

easily disturbed clmrneter of the soil, through which it flows. 'rite changes 

w]Jicll lm\'C o~currcd witltin the memory of persons still living, and which 

indeed arc daily taking place from JUllch smaller obstacles in its course, will 
fully point out to all who are interested in maintaining its present banks the 

tlccessity for not permitting any considerable obstruction to tlw passage 

of the stream, to be interposed between them. 
13; Holding these views, and attaching, as I do, very great importance, not 

only to the maintenance of the present nceommodation for sl1ipping, but to 

its enlargement to meet its constant growth, augmented as that growth 

will undoubtedly be by the RaHway, I need hardly say, that I consider Colo

ucl Goodwyn's tlcsign for n Bridge sent to me with your instructions objcc· 

tionablo, on account of the site scleete[l for it, nnd the arrangements made for 

tho passage of vessels. 
14. As i-cgards the site it is in tl!e very midst o[ the moorings, being but 

little above tl1e Custom Hou~c. It cuts oil; thcrcfo,re1 the free access from the 
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lower part of tl10 Harbour to nil the Dock Y m·ds and Commerciul Establish

ments at !Iowruh ; nud scJmratcs from the nmin hotly of the Port a very irnJmr

tant reach of the river one mile nnd UjlWUf[ls in length. I say very importnnt, 

because the part so cut off lying between what now .nrc, and doubtless will 

remain if net interfered with, jJermancntly defined shores ; and, being clear 

of the "Ghoosrec Sand" above, and the " Summatru Sand" below, lms, and 

donbtlcss will rctnin, n conveniently deep channel for the largest sl1ips, and 

steep banks S[litcd to the wants of the small craft, by means of which the 

cargoes nrc lightered t'o nnd from the sltore. 
15. As regards the Drawbridge, on the cllicicncyofwltidJ Colonel Goodwyn 

l1imsclf intinw.tes the mlnjJ!ation of the design to the site solely depends, I 

]tave to refer buck, fot· my opinion, to wl1at I lmve already said of tlte unsuit· 

nllilityofordinary structures of the kind in such localities, and to point out 

the manner in which the ·~orks connected with tl1c one Jlroposcd cxaggc· 

rate the inconveniences to which, under nny circumstances, it must give rise, 

16. The arrangement of Colonel Goodwyn's dcsignplnccs the Drawbridge 

in the middle of the river. Its opening is JlTOposed to be 75 feet; nndits jlicrs 

nrc, necessarily, about 70 feet thick each, consequently, taking nil together, 

this Britlgc presents an obstmction of about 200 feet to the strean1, 

nnd at right angles to its current. It would, therefore, undoubtedly, us, 

I have before described, create violent eddies, nnd become the nucleus of 

a formidable bank. 
17. But this is nottltc cxtcntoftlJC evil; forthegencrnl character of the 

desig~t requires the erection upon each of the ]Jiers of n lofty and massive 

tower, the two being conn~clc(l together at the top. These structures would 

undoubtedly give rise to eddy or .bnflling winds in" tlJCir immediate .ncigl1• 

bourhood; and so add to tltc difficulties, aud, in gales, to the dangers of the 

pnssngo to vessels, and increase the delays to which the road truffle must in 

nny case be CXjJOsed. 

18. To prooocd with the general description of Colonel Goodwyn's desi"n, 

the Drawbridge being placed in the centre of the river, here 2,200 feet wide~ it 
is proposed to connect it with cncl1shore without building further piers in the 

river : H being considered, as would seem, better to encounter the untried 

difficulties of constn1ct_ing n Suspension Bridge of two OjJCilings of l,QOO feet 

each, witl1 a continuous chain, thnn.to risk t]JC.cffect of placing mlditionru 

obstrnctionsinthecourseofthcstrcam, 

19. 'J:he ron.dway of this trnly bold .nnd gigantic Suspension Bridge, is Jlro~ 
posed to be camcd at such n height, as would leave the underside of the 
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Bridge 25 feet clear above high water in the river, wlJiclt would be the 

limit to the height of the craft that could jlD.SS under it, excepting such as 

were provided with falling masts. But I am informed, that the up-country. 

vessels and river steamers would require fully 35 feet llea(lway, ami thnt no 

fixcdBridgc"could be perrnitte1i of a less height, 

20. "With respect to the other details of the design, I may say, that my 

experience in tl1e building of Suspension Bridges has convinced me that it is of 
the utmost importance to their actual str~ngth, durability, ami easy construc

tion, to study simplicity in the connection of the various parts, and to take 

care~ that those through which the chief strains nrc transmitted should be few 

· nnd massive, of such forms as will admit of their being manufu.ctured without 

welding, and of mathematical exactitude with one another; tlmt the Wrought 

Iron, whicl1 sl10uld be of the best quality, slwuld not be proved to a greater 

strain than tlvdve tons, or be liable in plu.ce to a greater strain than 

five tons, to the inch at tlJC utmost, And, lastly, that it is unsafe to 

_calculate the passing load to which the Bridge may . be subjected by the 

unrestricted traffic of n great city, at less than one hundred weight per square 

foot of the surface of the roadway. 

21. Investigate(l upon t]JCse principles, I fear tlmt Colonel Goodwyn's 

design would provensundesirnbleinregardtoitsdetails,as initshroadoutline, 

its magnitude so fa~ exceeding that of nil existing general or unrestricted 

traffic Suspension Bridges, as to render freedom fro~ other kinds of novelty, 

and a larger margin for strengtl1 on the safe side, most desirable. 

22. In the first place, Colonel Goodwyn considers the weight of the 

roadway and passing load, together, as amounting nt the utmost to 120lbs .. 

per square foot of roadway surface. This weight, so far as I can gather 

from tl1e quantities named in his estimate, woultl be distributed between the 

roadway and the traffic, in the proportion of somewhat less than 40lbs. 

for tht> latter, or only nhont one-third that which I have above stated it 

should be in my opinion, and somewhat more than 80lbs. for the former. 

Again, tl1e Wrougltt Iron is subjected to a strain of 71I tons to the inch, 

exclusive, of the strain caused. by its own weight, which, in the cu.se of tl\C 

chains at tlJCir points of suspension, amounts alone to more than two tons per 

square incl1 of section ; malting t]JC total strain to whicl1 the Iron would be 

subjected at tltis point uearly 10 tons per inch, or twice that .at which I 
l1aveplacedit. 

23. In fact it is clear tlmt the strength of the Bridge, to ennhle it to _ 

carry safely even the contemplated load, must he very greatly increased ; 

I 
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I 'f tlJe traffic across it is to be unrestricted, ns it must be to meet ~!w 
:~~;ells for which t]Je Bridge is designed, that suclt increase must be earned 

to ;:~r ~:a::;a~:e~:: estimated cost 0~ tlJC propos~d Bridge (viz. ~~26,000) 
it is manifest that, if its strength is increased hy a larg~ addmon to tlte 

Iron of which it is constructed, its cost must also be largely mcre~sed. But 

I should add that the price at which Colonel Goodwyn ltas esttmate<l the 

cost oftl1e Iron would not purchase it in this country, and that consequ:ntly 

it falls short of wlmt would be t]JC actual cost of it, erected in the Bndge, 

by cerlaiuly ~ot less than 50 per cent. Nor is tltis t:JC on!! pnrt of th; 

estimate 1\·hich I consider too low ; since I fear tltat tlte nsk, difficulty, ~nd. 
delays which would have to be encountered in ~ounding and c~nstructm~ 
t]JC projected towers in the middle of such 11 river, would cause ti!Cir 

erection to amount to a far larger sum than tlmt named for tlJCm. In short, 

supposing the design to be tltc Jlroper one, when strengtltene(l ns I con

sider necessary, I do not thi.tik it could possibly be carried _nut, un~er the 

most favorable ••iewof the circumstu.nces, witi1 Iron and labour at the1r1lre4 

sent prices, for less than £750,000. . 
25. I am not in a situation, even if it were necesr.nry, and I do not tlunk 

it is-looking to your instructions, to go into an investigntion of the 

mathematical quesrions raised by Colonel Goodwyn in ]!roof of the 

ndvantages of "the Resultant Tension principle" of l1is design; nor 

indeed have I tl1e menus of doing so fairly, from ltaving failed, as 

you kuow, in procuring the pamphlet in which it hns been elucidated 

by him. It is right, however, that I should state that the accidents" to 

the "Menai" and "Montrose" Bridges, to which he refers, were solely 

due to .the lightness nnd flexibility of their roadways as o~iginnlly con

st~uctcd, which, permitting undulation, destroyed the fibre of the Iron in the 

rods which conncctcdthcmwiththesuspensionchnins,and l1ence theirfailure. 

To this fact I can speak most posith•ely, for I examined boUt Bl'idges after 

tl1e accidents to them, and repaired the damage done to that nt Montrose for 

the Government ; adopting with perfect success the principle of n rigid 

roadway, which wns further Partially ndopted in the repair of the l\Ienai 

Bridge, and is now again being carried out in a Suspension Bridge, con
structing by the Government under my direction in Scotland. 

26, But in the case Or the Hooghly at Calcutta, all(] tl1e trnffic to he 

there accommodated, I think a Suspension Bridge wholly innpJlropriate. 

27. 'l'he kind of Bridge whiclt, after full consideration, I om prepnred to 

>' 
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recommend, is a Wrougllt Iron Tubular Girder Bridge in spans of 200 feet; 

tl1is plan being on the whole the most economical in general result, as allowing 

of tiiC proper thickness of the plates for durability in such a climate, and of 

their easy examination a~d preservation. It also admits of such weights 

generally in the parts fonning the whole, as·wj]J render easy i!s erection in 

place ; and furtl1cr its supporting piers arc at such n distance apart, and may 1 

be of snell a reduced size, as not to interfere with tile currents, or diminish 
to an objectionable extent the waterway of the river. 

28. TliC piers may be formed of Cnst Iron cylinders of a diameter conve

!lient for transport to India, and for casy and expeditious sinking in the riv;cr 

with the appliances which the country will afford : when sunk to the 

requisite depth to carry the weight of tl\C Bridge, they would ·be filled with 

masonry or brickwork, and would then, with llroper external framings, be 

durable, and sufficiently strong to repel nil injury from the fouling of them 

by the river craft. 

29. To provide for the navigation of toi1c rivcr by such .craft, wl1ich 

alone at the site I shall l1ave to propose for the Bridge, would lmve to pass 

under it, tlw l1cadway of its centre spans would be from 35 to 40 feet above 

the level of high water of spring tides, sloping away l1y an easy curve to 

either shore, and terminating at a sufficiellt height above tl1cir general level 

to make the approaches easy by a gl.'ntle ascent, as well as not to impede the 
passagl.' close along side of the smaller boats and craft. 

30. I need scarcely lwrc obscn•c, after the objections I l1ave already 

slated to tl1e usc of a Drawbridge for thl.' passing of large vessels, that it is 

also pro tanto objectionable for small vessels, and most decidedly unsuitable 

to a roadway intended to carry a Railway traffic, whicl1 must keep Railway 

time, and to which, tllereforc, tl1c interruption caused by a Drawbridge, sub

ject t6 the irregular ami tedious pass'agc of vessels on tidal rivers, would be 
peculiarly obnoxious. 

31. "\Vitl1 regard to the proper site for such a Bridge, I have to remark 

that, althougl1 I am fully prepared to find that the opening of the entire line 

of Railway now contemplated, thnt is up to Delhi, will so increase the trade 

of tl~e Port as to render the constmc-tion of Docks ultimately necl.'ssary, yet 

~ook1~g to the fact that tl1is great trunk line, and tl1e system dependent upon 

Jt, will c~n:ect all the ancient cities of the G_anges lvith each other, and tl1e 

who~e mth C~leutta, tl1e political and commercial capitnl of Indin, it would 

~:~::.~y dehberate opinion, most UIIWise to curtail its Harbour accommo· 
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32. No Bridge, therefore, should, in my judgment, be nllowcd lower 

down the river than the tail of the " Ghoosree Sand" or Shoal, or. say 

below ".Al1ccreetollah Ghaut" on the Calcutta side; but so far ns my know

ledge of tlJC .wants of tl1e Harbour goes, no objection can exist, ns far ns 

shipping nrc conccmcd, to a Bridge being carried across from this point to 

the opposite or Sulkeah shorc. 
83. Tht' river here is 2,300 feet wide at l1ighwatcr of springs, or nearly the 

same widtl1 as at the Howrnh station;, and the site is in every respect as 

eligible in an engineering point of view; further, tl1e part of tl1e Harbour, tl1at 

is, or can be, much frequented by lnrge shipping, liaS here its limits; the 

stream abm'e being chieny used by. the up-country craft: wl1ilst therefore 
lenving undisturbed nil necessary accommodation for the present or future 

probable )'\'ants of the Port, it is a !llile within the Nortl1crn limits of the 

City, and removed only about tl1e snme distance from tlw ccntral situation of 

the :Mint. .As respects convenience of apprOach, it is· at the North end of 

the Strand or shore road, and through it would be connected with nli the 

chief thoroughfares ~f the city. ' 

34. No reasonable objections therefore can exist against it as a site for 

tl1c accommodation of general as well as Railway traffic, whilst as regards 

the Railway itself, it affOrds cvery facility for securing at a cheap rate any 
amount of land, whicl1 may be wanted for a new station close to it in Sul

kcali, and for the sl1ort brancli which would be required to connect suc]1 

station with the prcseut line on its route to the existing station, whiclt is 
about I;f- mile lower down the river. 

35. Finally 1_vith regard to the cest of n Bridgc of the general construc

tion, and on the site described, I slwuld observe tlmt, in tl1c absence of 

borings and special surveys, it would not bl.' possible to give n detailed esti

mate, but as fur as it cnn be ascertained from the facts in my possession, I 

lmve gone into tl\C question, and find that witl1 a roadway of 30 feet, and 

a feet-path on either side of seven feet in width, and with approaches 

rising not more than I in 35, the Bridge could be built for a sum certain] 
not exceeding £450,000. Y 

3?. It i~ only in the event of the borings and surveys which I slwuld 
rcqu~rc prc\'lous to going further into the consideration of this question 

provmg very unfavo.rablc, that I slwuld now recommend a resort to wlmt is 

after a:l only a subst.Jtnte, and as such undoubtedly inferior in the advan

tages ~t offers, purtieularly for the coal and other liCavy good~' traffic of n 

grcot CJty, ,nnmcly a Floating Bridge. Tile cost of this, howcver, I Jmve 
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also estimated with as much care as the information I have will allow, ahd 

I find that ~ucl1 a Bridge could be csw.blishcd in duplicate for £50,000, 

, and maintained and worked for a sum not e.xceeding £3,000 per annum. 

37. I lmve tlms endeavoured to make clear what must be l'(!garded as a 
complicated and difficult subject, all the more difficult to me from the 

fact that the 1.:-nowledge I possess on the various parts of the investigation 

is derived from information famished me by others. Fortunately for the 

confidence I hm•e in the conclusions I have arrived at, that information has 

been obtained from reliable sources, and has stood the test of comparison ; 

and whilst a small portion only l1as been saught specially for this enquiry, 

tl1c remainder, and by far the larger and mor~ important ]Jar!, of such infor

mation has been obtained by me during the last seven years that I lmve l1ad 

the honor to act as consulting and responsible Engineer of the East Indian 

Rnihvay Company ; whom I l!UI'e from tl1e first regarded us more interested 
in, if possible, the pai-ticular questions thus raised, than even tlw East India 
Company or the Government. 

Il~ave, &c., 

.(Signed) JAS. M. RENDEL., 

P. S.-I beg to return the papers whicl1 accom1mnied your letter of the 
13th of April. 

(True Copies) 

(Signed) C. ALLEN, 

O.ffiJ. Sccy. to t!tc Govt. cif India. 

(True Copies) 

(Signed) A. W. HUSSELL, 

Undcr-Secy, to tl1e Govt. of Bc11gal. 

PUBLIC DEPAR'riHENT. 

No. 89 OF 1854, 

OUR GOYE~NOlt GENERAL OF INDIA IN Comwn .. 

I. Since addressing you in our Despatcll in this Department, No. 771 

on the 18th ultimo, ~pon the subject of the Bridge across the Hooghly, at 

Culcut~ We have received a letter from Mr. Rende!, enclosing the state~ 
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rncnt referred to in Para, 4 of that Despatch, giving tl1e "partic,ulars 

of sur'\'~ys, plans, sections and borings required preparatory to settling a 

suitable site, and proper design" fortl1e Brid.;e in question. 

2. You will perceive by Mr. Rendel's letter (copy of which and of its 

enclosure we forward to you) that he considers it necessary. to send fro!ll 

this country two experienced Borers with the requisite implements, in view 

to the expeditious and complete perfOnnancc of tlJat part of the enquiry, 

and l1e also expresses his wish that, in the event of the responsibility of 

designing tl1e Bridge devoh-ing upon, him, the superintendence of the sur

''ey and general enquiries should be placed under tl1e supervision of l1is 

son, who is willing to proceed to India to undertake it. 

8. Before deciding upon the measures which shall be adopted for carrying 

out the undertaking, we shall await the receipt of the views and suggestions 

with which we have requested you to furnish us upon the subject. But 

deeming it de~irable that experienced men should be employed to execute 

the borings of the river, &c., we have resolved to send out two Borers and 

to provide them with tl1c necessary implements. 

4. We shall advise you of the departure of these men and supply yon 
with a list of tlle toals under their charge. 

5. \Ve leave to you to make such arrangements as you may think fit 
for making tl1c surveys whicl1 are required. 

G. We hope that the subject of the ultimate arrangements for carrying 

out tl1c undertaking will receive your immediate attention, so that if the 

employment of Mr. Rcllllel, Junior, is considered desirable, his services may 

be made available at the earliest stage of the operations. 

1Yeare, &c,, 

(Signed) J. OLIPHANT, 

London, 22nd J.Vovcmber, 1854. 

E. MACNAGHTEN, 

AND OTHER DIRECTORS. 

8, Great Gcorga Street, Wc&tminstcr, 2Stlt October, 1854. 
To J. D. DICKINSON, EsQ., . 

&c. 8«:. &c. 

EAsT INDIA HousE. 

Sm,-Hercwith I lmvc tl1e lmnor to transmit a detailed description of 

the surveys, }Jlans, scct.Jons and borings, of the kind referred to. by me in 
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my Report of the 31st J~!y last, relative to the 11roposcd Bridge ac1·oss the 
Hooghly at Calcutta. 

2. Your letter communicatin~ to me the Court's instructions to furnish 

tlJcSc particulars in terms of my said Report is dated the 14th uitimo, when 

I was out of the country. Since my return I have carefully looked over aH 

t]JC p_lans of tl1c river at Calcutta, as well as ali tlJC information regarding its 

economy and· the present and prospective demands of commerce upon it 
which I possess, and lmvc prepared the accompanying instructions for these 

further enquiries with reference thereto. I may remark that this further 

examination of the subject lms only increased my conviction tlmt t!JC fullest 

information, and the most careful study of it, will be requisite to the prepara·: 

tion of the design for the vroposed Bridge and for it'l efficient und economi
cal construction. 

3. So strongly do I feel tlw necessity for caution in every engineering 

step taken in this matter, tllllt in case the responsibility of designing the 

Bridge is to devolve 01~ me, I should desire that the superintendence of the 

s~rveys and general enquiry incidetlt thereto, slwuld be placed un~er the 

supervision of my son, who is willing to proceed to Indin to undcrtnke it. · 

4, But whoever is charged witli the conduct of the enquiry, it will be 

necessary to send from this country two experienced Borers to make the 

borings with all the necessary implements for tlte expcditiou£ and complete. 
performance of that important ]JUT! of tlte' enquiry, Tlw wages of sucl1 men 

would be, one nt say £9, and the other at say £G per week ; and the ccst 
,of their tools (three sets) would be about £350 in all, 

5, As regards the surveys, there nrc several gentlemen now in the 

employment of the East Indian Railway Company, very competent to conduct 
them, and doubtless two or three of them might be lcut for n few months 
for.thissen--iee. 

6. Should tlte Court of Directors adopt tlwsc recommendations, I shall 
be happy to name the Surveyors, whose experience best fits tltem for the 

employmen~ and I will select from the Borers known to me, two of the 

most suitable to go out. I will also, if desired, direct tl1e purc'hase of the 
necessary boring tools. 

7, The men nnd tools migl1t be ready to leave in December next. 

Illllve, &c., 

(Signed) JAs. M. RENDEL. 

x:Xxix 

Particulars of Survcys, Plans, Sections and Borings rcqui·red pre~ 
parafory to settling a suitable site and proper design for a Bridge 

across tile Hoogldy at Calcutta. 

~irst.-A p~rfecily accurate trigononwtrical surl'ey of the river, fr~m the 

Gun Foundry "Wharf at the Northern end of the Ghoosrce Snnd Southwards 

to tlJe commencemt:nt of the Esplanade, or say to Esplanade Row. 
. This Survey must comprise both bunks of tlw river and the separate 

properties"situatcd thereon for a distance of at least 1,000 fce_t back from the 

high water line; whicl1, together with the low water line,,is t~ be surveyed 

as Farticularly described under the second lwad of thes.c dtrechons. . 

The survey is not only to comprise the boundanes of all water s1de 

properties to the distance from high water ~efore named, but al~~ t~te vari~us 
Quays, Docks and Ghauts, public and pnvntc, as also· all butlilings, &c., 

within the boundaries. 

The survey above named, is to be accurately plotted to a scale of 2~0 

feet to one incl1 on cloth~lmcked drawing paper, all the lines of triangulatwn 

being laid down upon the plan, in faint red colour, and all the main stations 

being marked upon it. . 

The plan must be plotted on three sheets of equal si~e; car~ bemg 
taken that the joiniug lines for the sheets are those of tl!C tnangulahon. It 
must also be accompanied by a diagram plan, showing the triangulation of 

the whole survey, with the observed tmgles and measu~ line. figured. 

The only details required on this (liagram plan will be the lmes of lnglt and 

low water : its scale slwnld be GOO feet to one inch. 

On the large plan "there must be laid down with nccuracy all the 

' buoys and moorings whiclt are found to exist within the limit of the sun'cy, 

showing the manner of mooring the vessels, nn<l the number allowed to be 
fastened tlwrcto at onetime. 

It must likewise show, by separate tints of blue colour, the anclwrage 

ground resorted to by sea·gcing ships, and that by up-country craft ami 

steamers. ' 
Seeond,-Sections must be taken across the river · at intervals of 

1;000 feet. Their }JOsitions~rc to be marked off on the plan along the ~nl

cuttn shore, and, from the points so determined, the lines for the sech~ns 

must be set out at right angles to the course of the river, the lines bemg 

extended to the limits of the plan on each bank. 
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These several lines must biJ accurately levelled audplotted to ahori. 

l'.ontal scale of200 feet, nnd n vertical scale of 20 feet to ,one incl1, care 

b~Jing taken to figure t]JC widtl1 of the river at high and low water. 

All these scctious are to have a. common datum, wl1ich is to be 10 

feet below low water of ordinary spri11g tides in the dry season. The ]JOint 

at whid1 tlJC low water so determined is to be W.kcn, must be opposite the 

Esplnnnde or at the Southernmost section, ami the dutnm line abo;·c des· 
cribed must be referable to some permanent we!l-deflned bc:ich mark, to 

be found or mnde there, ns nlso nt the Gun Foundry Ghaut, 

On ench cross section the level of the same low water is to be ]nit! 

down,sonstogivethcinclinntionofthe sllTfuceoftlwriver. There must 

nlso be lnid down on tlwsc sections the levels of the S[l.me tide at ltigh 

water ; nnd the surfaces of the river nt l1igh and low water of such tide 

~re to give the high and low water lines marked upon the plan~ ; which 

lines, for greater a~cnracy, must be determined between the sections hy 

levelli!Jg, and be laid down us contour lines on tlw plan. 

There must nlso be marked on the two extreme sections the lc;·els of 
ltigh and low water of ordinary neap tides in tl1c dry season, and also the 

}wight of the ltighest known land floods. All the sections are to have 

fignred dimensions nt intervals of not more than 100 feet apart across tlw 

river, and at the crossing of nll streets, ~~·barfs, &c., ou the sl10res; of coUrse 

the sections will be numbered to correspond with the numbers marked on 

tlwplans. 

'1"hird.-The strength and course of tho currents of the ri1•er must 

be accurately determined, amllaid down on sim]Jle outline plans of the river, 

traced from the diagram plan before described, but withont thiJ lines of 

triangulation. 

These currents must be taken in thnt part of the river wl1cre tl1cy 

are the strougest, for t]Je flood aml ebb of the ordinary spring m1dncnp tides 

before S]JOken of, also for the ebb of the river in the height of th~ wet 

scnsou; and to make tlw current plans more clear, there must be fi1•e of 

them, that is one for each kiml of title, &c., examined. 

On these plans the strongest stream must be laid down anU its velocity 

given in fc~t }ler minute. ·whether the velocities aro ascertained by floats 

anU observations of the time they pass certain defined points on tl1e shores, 

~l:eb;:::~c. ordinary current meter, must be left to tlte Surveyor in charge of 

I 
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Fourtl1.-Borings must be made on eacl1 bank, and in tltc bed of the 

river they must be carried to a deptlt of at lcnst 70 feet, unless bar~ 
ground be met with and is bored into for 20 feet, before that depth IS 

reached. They must be made in the most careful manner by means of 

Iron pipes nt least 5 inches in di[l.mctcr, nnd the person charged with them, 

wlto must be experienced in such matters, must record the exact clmracter 

oft]1e soils passed tl1rough in each hole, as also tlw level of tltc surface of 

the ground (with reference to datum on the cross sections) n! each hole, and 

the depths at wl1ich all changes in the character of the soil take place. 

Samples of each kinU of soil must be preservcU and registered in the 

customary,mannerfortheguidanceofthcEngineer. . 
It must be also carefully recorded at whnt level water sl1owed itscJr in 

each hole, to what _height it rose, and whether it made the ground quick by 

blowing soil up the pipe, and if so, to what extent. 

The positions where tl1ese bore !JOles. should be put down, I ha1•e 

marked on tl1e anno:ixed copy of a .rough plan -of tlte river which I happen 

to possess. 
It will be seen that tl1ey nrc 23 in number, but it must be unUerstootl 

that many circumstances may arise to cause an alteration in their position, 

or to make more necessary, of which the person who superintends the 

borings will be the best judge, g11ided as be will be by the results of the 

borings as they proceed. ' 
Tl1e bori11gs in tbe beU of the river must be made by means of Jliled 

stayings, tlJC arrangement and maintenance of wl1ich must be plnecd in ciH1rge 

of the person entrusted with the gcnernl superintendence of these enquiries. 

'fhe borings must be plot!ctl to n scale of 5 feet to 1 incl1, nnd 

nu~nbered to cOrrespond with the numbers on the plan. But it will be 

necessary to lHlVe the result tabu][l.ted aml made referable to. the boxes 

containing the specimens of soil. 
{Signed) JAS. M. RENDEL. 

8, Great George Street, Westminster, 28th October, 1854. 

(True Copies,) 

(Signed) CECIL EEADON, 

Secy. to the Govt. of India, 
(Trpe Copies,) 

A. W. RUSSELL, 
Umfer-Scry. fo tl1e Goi•l. (Jf Bengal. 
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W. GREY, EsQ., 
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llr.:NGAJ, CnA~rmm oF ·conrMF.RCE, 

Calcutta; 6th Februm:IJ, 1855. 

Secretmy to the Go~·emmcnt of Bengal. 

Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge receipt of il1e copies of tlw Reports 

sent on! by the Houorable tl1e Court of Directors, . on the subject of 

Bridging the Hooghly, enclosed in Mr. Under-Secretary Russell's letter 

of the I Oth illlimo, 11nd to tender through yon to His Honor the Lieutenant 

Governor tlJC most conlial t!Janks of the Committee of tlte Chamber of 
Commerce for these most interesting JHtpers. 

The Committee observes with mtmh satisfaction tl1c very decided opi

nion of the Consulting Engineer to tl1e East Indian Railway Company, 1\Ir, 
Rendel, as to the necessity of avoiding all interference with the most per

fect freedom of navigation and movement in the Port of Cnlcntta, nnd that 

wl1erever the position of a Bridge may be, it should be above the l1ighest 

point of the river to which sen-going l'essels of any class resort. 

At present there is n complaint of want qf mooring and other nccom

~odntion for the sl1ipping that in the actual state of trade rc~orts to tbis 

port, and with the immense increase of trade that may be assumed as n certain 

c?nsequencc of the extension of RnilwaysirtBengal and the North-Western 

Piovinces, the difficulty will be to meet the growing wrints of the Port. 

Mr. Rende! is of opinion that the 11roper locality would be below 

· Aheereetollah Ghaut; nnd the Committee perfectly concurs in its prefer· 

nbility oVer that selected by Lieutenant Colonel Goodwyn, but the point 

being conceded that it ought not to be lower down, the Committee considers 

that a better locality would he found mucl1 further up, for a Bridge at 

Ahecreetolla]J Ghaut would not be employed for the purpose of transport

ing to the Calcutta side the bulk of merchandise brought down hy Rnilway. 

The grouter number of articles of export from this nrc of too small 

intrinsic valne liS compared wit\1 their, bulk to nllow of such a heal'y addi· 

tiona\ charge; nnd Howrnh, notwithstanding the existence of a Bridge for 

ordinary traffic, would be the place of deposit for (as l\ir. Rcmlel describes 

it,) "that very ~urge portion of the traffic, which will only require inter

change between the shipping and the Railwny." Fer mere purposes of 

communication here between the banks oftlJC river, powerful Steam Ferries 

would lie amply sufficient, but unless Railway traffic can be extended to 

tho Calcuttn or left l,Jnnk of tllC ril'cr, trade must, as pointed out hy the 

I 
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Col!lmittee ·of tlJe Chamber _in its Report of May 1st, 1854, gradu~lly, 

though perhaps slowly, desert Calcutta for Howrah at an emonnous sacnfice 

of i;ofser~; great importance, witJ1 a view "to further extension of ~ai\wn!~' 
that there sliould be a point of departure on this side -~n connect.I~n Wlt.h 

tlJOse._to 'lie North· West, Tho increasing tonnage of slups frequentmg tins 

Port may render it a matter of necessity, ere many years elapse, to have. an 

a~xiliury port either in the Mutlah, -or elsewhere, lwwevcr. well :h~ naviga

tion of the Hooghly m_ay be preserved, and we may, WJtlJOut bemg over

sanguine, anticipate the Uti vantages of a Hailway being exte~dcd t~ some 

of the eastern 11ortions of Bengal. These prospects, combmed WJt]~ tl1e 

depreciation of property above alluded to as the conscq~cnce of Rallo.ny 

traffic being confined to the right bank of the Hooghly,_ ~nduee the Com

IDittee strongly to solicit tlJC exercise of His Honor t\Je L1eutemmt Gover

nor's influence iu securing_ a branch Railway on this side. ' . . 

Mr. Renclel assertS tlJC necessity of anotl1er Railway St~tlOn. It 18 
believed that it might be lmd us Clieaply on this side ns on the o_ther,

perl~nps more so ; and wl1en nn estimate is made of tlJC cost of a Br1d~c at 

Aheercetollah Ghaut, it would be advisable to have nnotlwr of ~ne h1gher 

· up includina tl1e line of Railway on this side of the river. . 

If found too expensive to have a terminus within Calcutta, the stat1~n 
might be for tl1e present at the crinnl or other eligible site,_ nnd the tram 

without tile locomotive brought into the town,. in the same clJCap manner as 

is practised in the United Stutes. . 

The accommodation thus secured to trrwellers by the Rmlway wou_ld be 

very great, and it is of the more importance as Passenger ~raffic promis:s to 

contribute here, as elsewhere, largely to tl1e success of Rmlway cnterpnze. 

I l1ave the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most ~bcdiont Servant, 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary, 
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!!EMBERS OF TIIE CE!A~!BER OF COMUERCE. 

Allan, Dcifooll and Co. 
Apcnr nnd Co. 
Anderson, IV. 
Atkinson, Tilton and Co. 
Eorrndnilc, John and Co. 
Drndolon and Co. 
'g~~i:~~siN~hews and Co. 

Church, James Jun.·nnd Co. 
Cowell, James. 
Colvin, Ainslie, Cowie and Co. 
Crooke ahd Grey. 
Ewing nod Co. 
Foster, Rogers nnd Co, 
Gillnnders, Arbuthnot and Co. 
GisbornennrlCo. 
Glnilstone, \Yyllie and Co. 
Gilmore, McKilligin aml Co. 
Gouger, Jenkins nnd Co. 
Gordon, Stuart and Co. 
Griffiths, Hay null Co. 
Gooroo Chmn Sein. 
Hoare, Miller nnd Co. 
Haworth, W. and Co. 
Henderson, 'Wallace and Co. ' 
Hurri~ Chundel.' Bhose. 
Jamieson nml Co. 
Jardine, Skinner nnd Co. 
Knlly Dnss and Rajender Dutt. 
lCcttlewcll, Drnbble nml Uo. 
li:clly and Co. 
Lnrpenl, Saunders and Co. 
Lench, Rawson and Co. 
Lovell,J-I.P, , 
LiVingston, Withers nnd Co, 
Lyall, James and Co. 

Laroche, C. 
J..~ee,D.H. 
Mnckillop, StewarL nnd Co. 
Mackinnon, Mackenzie and Co. 
1\IacLachlnn, J. E. 
Mulcolrnnml Co. 
Mackenzie, Lyall and Co. 
Martin, Pillnns uml Co •. 
:Moran, ·w. and Co. 
l'aterson and Co. 
Pearce, ~fncrne nnd Co. 
Peel, Bellaire and Co. 
Penninpton and Co. 
Poe, \'i.H. 
Potter and Co. 
Purrier nnd Co. 
Prestwich, E. 
Pehmollcr, G. nnd Co. 
lblliBrotbers. 
Rulli nml Mavrojani. 
Ram Gopnul Ghosc and Co. 
Robinson, Balfour nnd Co. 
Robertson,J.L, 
Robertson, D. '.r. 
Samuel Smitl1, Sons nnd Co. 
Sohilh:zi and Co. 
Schoene, Kilburn nml Co. 
Sl1and, Fairlie and Co. 
Smith, Fnrie nnd Co. 
Sham Chnund Mitter. 
Thomns, R. and Co. 
Tandy, J. O'B. 
VnlcUc,A. 
'\Vattenbneh, Hcilgers nnd Cp. 
Wills, Augustin and Co. 
Wood, C. B. 

MOFUSSIL ~!EMBERS. 
Apel, Dawson nnd Co.-llloulmeiu and 

Rm1goon. 
Buchnnnu, Paterson nnd Oo.-llfoul-

main. 
Beecher, Wm.-Gowl!alty, Assum. 
Erne, H. aml T.-Baboo!mU!J . 
Crisp nnd Co.-Rangoon. 
Deverell, H.-Acl<erg~<llga. 
Forbes, Alexander.-Dacca. 
Guppy, S.-Bally Klml. 
Gnle, John.-Pandoul • 

Hamilton, Higginson and Co.-.ilfir-
::apore. 

Kenny, J, T.-Salgamoodiak 
Longden, G. H.-Agm. 
llherae, Bcp;bie nnd Co.-Jl!otdmciu. 
l\Iaelngnn, 1!.'.-Lofwnathpora, 
J.Iaxwell, D.-Cawnpora, 

¥r~~z;~1~.::_D~~;~~apora. 
Snvi, R.-Nowlmtta. 
Wise and Glnss.,-Dacc«. 



RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Adopted at a Generalilfeeting qf the Chamber, on J.11on· 
day, the 9th _day qf Jlfay, 1853. 

First ...... That the Societ~ shall be styh:d "THE BENGAL CnAM· .. 

1 

... 
llER OF COMMERCE," 

Second .•• That the object of the Chamber shall be to watch ave~ 
and protect the general interests of Commerce; to 
collect information on all matters of interest to-the 
Mercantile Community, and to use every means 
within its power, for the removal of evils, the redress 
of grievances, and the promotion of the common 
good; to communicate with authorities and indivi
dual .parties thereupon; to form a code of practice 
whereby tlw trallsaction of business may be simpli
fied and facilitated; to receive referenCes and to arhi~ 
trate between disputants. The· decisions in such 
references being recorded for future guidance. 

'1'/drd .•• ,. That it bein~ highly"desirable hot to rccogni~e any prin
ciple of exclusion, all persons engaged or interested 
in the Commerce or Shipping of Bengal, shall, uporr 
payment of the Subscription and on signature of the 

xlvii 

Rules and Regulations, be admissible as ll.fembcrs in 
the mn.nnc~ hereinafter described. 

Fourth .... That Candidates for admissiot;t, proposed by one Mem
ber and seconded by another, shall be ballottcd for, 
and a majority of votes shall clccide the election .. 

Fifih ...... That voting by proxy, or by Members whose subscnp-
. · tions are iri.. arrear, be not allowed. 
,Sixth ..... That the Chamber reserveS to itself the 1·ight of expel

ling any of its Members; such expulsion to be 
decided by the votes of thre~-fou1:ths of the Members 
of the Chamber. 

Seventh ... That a majority of the firms constituting the Chamber 
Gc~~~n1if~l~e~~ shall be held sufficient to form any General :i\feet-
~~~~~~~~~2l~~ ing, at whiCh although "two or m·ore partners of 
low. one firm be present, they are to count in voting as 

only one 'Member; and no two Jviembers _of one 
firm can be at the same time Members of the 
Committee. 

Eigilt!t... That the monthly subscription of each Member or firm 
be Rupees 16, subject hereafter to increase or reduc
tion as mriy be decided by a General Meeting. 

Nint!t. ,;, That the business and funds of the Chamber shall be 
managed by a Committee of seven Members, con
sisting of the President and Vice-President, and five 
Members to be elected annually at a General Meet
ing of {;h~ Chamber in the month of May; the Pre
sident, or, in his absence, the Vice-President, being 
Ex-Officio Chairman of the Committee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-PreS.ident, the 
Committee to elect its own Chairman. ~our to form 
a quorum; the Chairlnan in cases of equality having 
the casting vote. 

Tenth ..... That the Committee sl1all meet on such day of every 
week as it may fix as most convenient, for the pur
pose of trn.nsact.ing such business as mfly come within 
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the limits of the objects of the Chamber~ and that 
its proceedings be laid on the table open to tl1e 
inspection of Members~ subject to such regulatiqns as 
the Co~mittee may deem expedient. · 

Eleventlt .. That vacancies in the Committee created by the 
absence· of Members from the Presidency for two 
months1 or by departure for Europe, or by death, be 
filled up at a Genernl Meeting by a majority of the 
Members pr'esent thereat. 

Twelfl/t,,. That the Secretary be elected by the Commitfee; such 
election to· be subje~t to Confirmation· at the next 
ensuing General Meeting. · 

Thirteen/It, That the General .1\{eetings of the ·Chamber be hCld 
from time to .time ns the· Committee· for the time 
being may deem necessary. That a Special General 
Meeting shall be called by the President, or, in his 
absence, by the Vice-Presid~nt, or by his o~der on 
the requisition of any five firms, Members of the 
Chamber, to be held within five days subsequent to 
the receipt of such requisition, 

Fourteenth, That all Proceedings of the Committee be subject ta 
approval ar otherwise of General Meetings duly c~n
vened. 

Fifteentlt, That strangers visiting the Presidency may be intro
duced as Honarary Members for t'va man,ths by any 
Member of the Chamber inSer,ting their- names in a 
book ta be kept far that purpose. · 

Simteentlt. That the Committee be empowered to make Dye-laws, 
w~ich shall not be of any force until approved of by 
a General Meeting. 

Bevttnteentlt, That an Annual Report of the P1-oceedings be pre
pared; and, after being approved of at a Genern1 
Meeting, printed and circulated. 

Eighleentlt. That the above.Rules be added to, or altei-ed, only by 
a majority of Members of the Cbh.mber. . 

~j 
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Nineteenth. ~hat the foregoing Rules be printed, and an authen
ticated copy, subscribed by, each Member On admis
sion, be kept as part of the records of the Chamber. 
That printed copies be for1varded to Members of the 
Chamber, to. the Secretary to Government, and to 
sue~ other parties or authorities as it may be 
des1rnble to make acquainted with the objects and 
Rules of the Association. 

Ue Seventlt Rule, aa modified at a General Meeting of tlte Cham
her, held on Monday, the 27th day of Novemher, 1854. 

That nny number of Members present shall be held to consti
tute a General Meeting, called in conformity with the Rules of 
the Cha.mber, for tl~e despatch of ordinary business; but that no 
change lD tl~e. Rules of :he Society can ~e cOnsidered ex~ept at a 
General Meetmg at which the majority of the Members of tho 
Chamber ~hall be present. 

I 
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